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yon. SAYS PEACE LEAGUE 
GREAT WAR TRUST

Senator Johnson Says Dare Not 
Submit Matter to People 

Who Must Fight

of

99

inking]
tread’s
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Washington, June *2.—Awaiting 
the League of Mutton* a* » com
bination of armed power* “ in a
gigantic war trust." Senator 
Johnson (Hep.) of California, told 
the senate today that the Puri* 
conference dared not amend the 
league eovenunta so that the dc 
elaratiou of future war would be 
decided, not by established rules, 
hut by a popular vote of the peo
ples ©one*1 rued.

“ It is not a League of Nation* 
to prevent war." he asserted. ‘ ‘ In 
its very creation it has been strip 
ped of every idialistic purpose it 
ever had. It contains within itself 
the germs of many war*, and 
worse than that, it rivit.s. as in the 
Shantung decision, the chains of 
tyrany upon millions of people 
and cements for all time unjust 
ami wicket) annexations. It is a 
great world economic trust, where 
in a few men. aitting m secret ma.\ 
control the economic destinies of 
peoples. It is not a league of 
peoples, nor dot's it anywhere con
cern itself with peoples. Instead 
o f coming i'Ionci' to those most 
concerned, the meu ami women for 
whom governments should exist, 
the league goes a step farther 
from them. The representatives 
of ruling powers sit far away in 
secret. If those who wrote this 
document really wanted to prevent 
war they would huve permitted 
the men and women who must 
bear the burdens of war to de
termine by their votes whether or 
not there should be war.

“ The atiawer is this it is not a 
league to promote peace, but to 
proteet power Those who advo 
cate it dare not amend it so that 
the issue o f war shall he made hy 
the men ami women who must 
fight and die for it.”

MONDAY WAS COLDEST
JUNE DAY IN 25 YEARS

A temperature of 54 degrees in 
Dallas Monday morning broke all 

.records for June weather since 
|1894 when a t mperature of 41 
(degrees was recorded. No sneh 
[temperature has ever been record 

t.f, by the local Weather Hureuu. 
geh was established in 1913. 
'other temperatures the fullin'•

Iwas given: 1918, 69; 1917. tit). 
i. 74; 1915 63; 1914. 73 degrees

t Reoovered in Childraaa Wall

be hit which was lost Iasi 
k in Wild Ike well, being 
fed by the Childress-Diiluth 
pany. was recovered Monday 
drilling resumed last night, 
suit further delays the well 
Vi reach the 1,000 foot depth 

<s me 15th. Childress Index.
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. and Mrs. M. Simon ami 
toys, left Sunday night fot 
jptcr, Miumsota; where their 

a , Wilton, will be placed under 
■restmen! in a sanitarium Mr. 
J m h i ‘i  store , the Famous, will 

remain closed until they return 
to the fall

on

OFFICERS
ON

OF RRD RIVER

)rks

arc

Federal officers, sided hy Sher 
iff Boh McFall. raided a still on 
tbe banks of Red River, near 
Worfebornctt last Sunday after 
Itann. and arrested jfirc«> men and 
a woman and ronfisated the vari 
on* devices used in putting a 
“ k k h ”  into “ moonshine brew.”  
A quantity of liquor was *ej*e*l 

Tbe still, the officers stated, w *~ 
' Oneealed under an overhanging 
hloff above the river, while th* 
parties operating it lived in a 

II tent only a short dnt a nee 
Horace Newaon. Ed Ixun 

load and Rosa Park wen 
by tbe Federal officers 

I for investigation in the 
District court - 

Otar

LITTLE LEGISLATION 
FOR SPECIAL SESSION

Defeat of Amendment! Will Leave 
Nothing for the Legislature 

Except Appropriations

Austin. Texas. June 2. Com
ment is being made in Austin that 
with the prospective defeat of 
three constitutional amendments 
submitted on May 24, there wilt 
be absolutely no legislation needed 
at the forthcoming special session 
as a result of tbe elect ion on that 
date The fourth amendment, that j 
invoking Htate-wide prohibition | 
is solf-cnactiug by its own terms 
and part thereof sets forth all tli>* 
prohibitory clauses of the present 
State wide dry net of the Legi«. 
1st ure.

The Governors salary an* the 
et|ual suffrage amendments are 
known to he defeated. Mini lute 
returns are regarded here as in
dicating the defeat of the home 
ownership amendment when the 
entire vote is counted If this is 
the ultimate result, uo vitalixution 
legislation will la- hud in the forth 
coining special session.

According to the present plain 
the special session will he conven
ed between June 17 and 24 It 
will have the general appropria
tion bills and several matters 
promised by the Governor some 
time ago. The hoard of control 
law is to be amended and cotuple! 
ed unless rc|ienlcd outright

I •
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AIRPLANE WRECKED 
NEAR ESTELUNE

WANTS TO KNOW HOW 
MONEY WAS SPENT

Flyer Crack* Ship In Gear and 
Rooky Cadet In Machine 

Has Thrilling Experience

Congressman Will Examine the 
Expenditure# of Agricul

tural Department

Just look at them lined tip' Everybody U Joinlii* a War Kan mgs Horleiy 
— that'a shy the tinea form W 8 8 It you te not *tn one set In. If there 
In not <>ne hand* organise one If you don't know ho* write to ►'rank M 
Smith, Kederal lllatrtet Director. Dulls* Tekaa, and the neceaaary In forma
tion and blanks will be aent you by return mall.

A dyer, who had lost lu-s way. 
landed at Katelliue Saturday to 
get his Iwaritig*. He was return
ing to Taliferro Field. Fort Worth 
from l*taiiiview with a recruit; 
and landed at the old hall park 
near town to inquire a* to where 
he was; having learned that he 
was Mi the Denver railway, whieh 

1 would guide him in. he put the 
! recruit in the plain- and cranked 
] with the propeller to start ; the 
j machine had been left in gear I 
and promptly started when crank | 

■ ixl. The cadet did not know what : 
I to do but attempt's! to guide tin j 
[ship which moved erraticly spread-1 
ing consternation among a crown j 
of spectator* and Anally striking u| 
Ford whieh it wrecked also wreck 
ing itself, tin1 propeller and land 
nig gear being broken. Other 
Hy era, from the same Held came up 
from Childress and gave assist  ̂
mice, new parts were sent up. 
repairs were made and the liver 
left Sunday.

AMERICAN SEAPLANE 
WILL NOT MAKE

RETURN FL10HT

Washington. June 2.—The A-j 
tnerican naveal seaplane N(’ -4.! 
whieh arrived at Plymouth Bn- j 
gland. Saturday, thereby eomplet 
ing the first trans-Atlantic Higlit. 
will not attempt a nonstop or auy 
other kind of a Hlght back to the 
United States, Secretary Daniels 
said today. The seaplane will he 
disnsacnibled and »!iip|*eil to thi* 
country.

PROHIBITION AMENDENT SAFE 
HOME OWNERSHIP IS INIDOUBT 

OTHER AMENDMENTS DEFEATED

Norway Refuses to Join Blockade

Paris. June 2. Norway ha* re
fused to join in a blockade of 
tlermany in rase the tiermau del
egates refuse to sign peace treat.'

DISCHARGED SOLDIER 
IS IDENTIFIED

AS EX CONVICT

John Taekitt of Kstelline was 
here Monday afternoon; he recent 
ly returned from France nml is 
home from Fort Sam Houston, on 
a furlough hr expects to receive 
his discharge soon.

OIL WORKERS SUSPENDED 
FOR JOINING UNIONS

Kloetrs, Texas. June 3. Organ 
ixation of nil Held worker* at this 
place is being resented by the pro
duction department of the Texas 
Company, and it is said all those 
joining the organization or who 
are in favor of it being suspended 
from work

Report* in the daily 
showing

| taper* woman mi ITrage was defeated by a 
returns up t.. comparatively small vote and theelection

yesterday morning gave the home 
ownership amendment 507 major 
ity. Nineteen small counties have 
reported no election ami a number | county were 
of counties have not sent in coir, 
pletc returns. It is evident that 
the vote on this amendment Will

proposed in c re a s e  ill the govei 
nor's salary was .•rji cted by a de
cisive majority.

The eomph te returns for Hall 
■ -.iiiv a*«--<l b; lie 

rcKimisslonert court last Sntur 
day Duly a small vote was east, 
ill of the amendments except tha

remain in dould until full return* to increase the pay of the governo
are reported. 'carried in the county. Only one

The prohibition amendment ha-.: voting box, Itrier failed to hold
a safe, though not lurg", majority an election.

A tabulated statement, by voting precincts, of Hall county vote cmi 
the amendments follows:

PUBLIC ROADS CAN NOT BE 
LEASED FOR OIL WELLS

Prohibition Suffrage Gov. Sal Home O.
for ag*L for sgst for agst for •gal

Mcmphi* 207 65 226 87 190 118 211 lon
Newlin 25 9 24 15 10 28 36 4
Eli 15 6 14 10 10 14 16 8
l<eslev 21 14 20 17 11 32 15 So
Kstelline 48 21 47 :<o 42 35 58 i i
Hay lor 7 3 6 5 0 11 •5 8
Parnell 12 5 11 1 6 10 l i 5
Turkey 42 9 33 20 17 35 43 8
lake view 66 36 51 ftl 24 76 51 49
Itrier No election held.
1 lodge 36 10 35 23 <e» 35 43 15
Hulver 27 6 24 6 20 11 26 1

•»
Totals : 506 184 491 271 351 405 512 241

Fort Worth, Texas, June I. In 
the decree handed down in Un
ease of C. H. Ulark et al. vs. F K 
I tool 11- et al.. from Wichita County I 
tho-Meoond Court of Civil Appeal*! 
of this city decided that County J 
Commissioner* ar»- not authorised 
to least* roads or highways fui 
mineral development purposes.

The Court of Appeals sustained 
(lie action of the District Court oi 
Wichita County. The ease devel
oped there whrti a lease was given 
by the Commissioners a few week* 
ago to a firm to bore for oil in a 
roadway. Citisena applied for 
injunction to restrain the defend
ants from sinking the well in th<v 
road and same granted by the 
District Court The injunction 
we* prr|*etusfed by decree of tbe 
(Tourt of Appeals, the Justice* 
deciding that where land had 
been given to the county for u»< 
es a road it did not carry with it 
a title in fee simple

PANHANDLE-PLAINS DISTRICT COURT 
ORGANIZATION MEETS OPENED MONDAY

Marlin. Texas. June 2 Hearing 
all honorable discharge from th" 
United State* Army, n man hen- 
lias been identified by Tom Trapp 
of Cold Spring* a* being ail escap 
ed eouviet. The all«*ged soldie,- 
ha» admitted that he is an ccaped 
convict and declare* that he walk
ed off the State farm five year* I 
ago. anti when war Im-kwu enlisted | 
preferring Army life to life in 
prison

The mail was serving a life 
sentence.

Washington. D. C. Congress
man John M. Haer of North Da
kota. has been duly elected as 
chainin'n of the house committee 
on ex|wnditures in the department 
of agriculture. His Republican 
associate* on that committee arc 
Temple of Pennuylvania. a former 
professor of political science, and 
King of Illinois, who was one of 
of the men persecuted in the last 
campaign by the National Securi
ty league and particularly by the 
International Harvester rompan- 
y's officials in the Chicago branch 
of the notorious organization.

Harr proposes to investigate the 
manlier in whieh the people's 
money ha* been spent, during the 
past two years, iu several of tbe 
bureau- of the department of 
agriclutur*. He will introduce in 
the house a formal reaolutiou pro. 
vidmg for the costa of s complete 
inquiry, but if that resolution is 
chocked to death he will proceed 
with an investigation, anyhow. 
Tin- majority of the committee will 
he with him.

Among the bureau* to lie looked 
into are the office of farm manage
ment. from which I tact or J. W. 
Spillman was forced out when he 
insisted upon continuing the study 
of the cost of producing farm 
crop:; the bureau of crop e*ti- 
mat s. in which the gram specu
lator* always show a keen intei - 
eat. the bureau of markets, in 
which the peculiar methods of 
Director Hrand are developed to 
the injury of the farmrr. and the 
weather bureau.

The eoinmittee bo* no grutljr 
against uny man in the depart
ment. but it ha* a Very active 
curiosity a* to why certain thing* 
have Im-cii allowed to happen. It 
will trv to find out.

GERMANS OIVEN UNTIL 25 
OF JUNE TO FILE ANSWER

J im- Mack, the little 'on. of Dr 
and Mr* Wiggilm, died suddenly 
Tuesday night. It is sup|Mmetl 
that his illness was due to eating 
mulberries.

SHIPPING OF INFECTED
CATTLE TO BE STOPPED

Washington. June 2 As fur
ther mean* o f preventing thi 
%|svad of tuberculosis among live 
stock, intra state of cattle fail
ing to pa** the tuherkulin te** 
will be prohibited beginmg July 1 
under a regulation issued by the 
Department of Agriculture.

Paris. JutieJL—The reply of the 
Al l i ed  un«L issocinled (iovem-
merits to 
proposalproposal*. ' » hello in- I 
dare*. >1 ' !  ie haihIimI t
Von Hr# dorff Kantian

German counter 
Kcho I>e Paris de- 

to Count, 
on Fri

day. (/ a-iU constitute a refusal 
of th# Herman proposals. The 
Oerma.i*, the newa|>arr add*, will 
be told they must either accept or 
refuse the Allies’ condition* before 
June 25

SAVED PEDDLERS
LICENSE FOR SOLDIERS

Now Chamber of Commerce Will Grand Jury Does Rapid Werk, 
Work for Agricultural Thirteen Bills In Two Day*

Development Adjourned Tuesday

IMegate* Iroro practically ever- 
y county in the Panhandle ssaem- 
Medan Amarillo and organised the 
Panhandle Plain* Chamber of 
Commerce. A 8. 8iintiett of Ate 
arillo wa* elected temporal, 
chairman

P. F. Hoorn of Sudan, in his 
opening addre*» urged that the 
organisation turn it* attention to 
developing the agrieultural re 
source*, rather than oil. gras and 
minerata. A minimum budget of 
$15,000 waa voted for the year 
1919

J W. Bragg waa hare from iteai 
lawkney. Saturday and pawl thia’ 
office an appreeiateil call. lie re
ceived a phone message while here 
telling of a kail Saturday morning 
He, said that wheat we* in bloom 
and

The constitution provides that 
the hoard of director* shall eonsis*
of one memlter from each of the 
thirty-one counties. The body 
will have one general convention 
e*rh year.

| *
Sunhere Sunday

4  .
" P

4

District court convene*! Monday 
morning for the regular summer 
term

It is understood that the court 
has a heavy criminal docket in 
d  i ii I mg a number of fellonv case*, 
forgery, swindling and burgalry.

The grand jury was organised 
with the following member* J. A. 
Johnston, foreman. K A. Hutch 
erson. Arthur Neelv. I* O. Young 
J M. Ferrell. J W Lilew. J  P 
Montgomery. W. II. Solomon. K. 
M In-nma, C. J Naali. T. H Butler 
C W. Broom.

This grand jury probably cat ah 
li*hed a ree *d for rapid workrt 
they organitrd, found thirteen 
true billa. mqile their report to the 
court and were discharged ail 
within two days

-lodge Sabers dismissed tbe 
for the find week

e wry 
after

Perhaps it .* the season of the 
year which makes ides* for recon
struction bloom so luxuriantly in 
political mind*. The other day a 
delegation of soldier* afiil sailor* 
called  on Mayor Ilylait of New 
York in ,•»- rd to nnemplov went 
Putting tits hand affectionately on 
the shoulder of the spokesman 
this brilliant chief of our greatest 
city said:

“ 1 have been thinking about 
you boya and I have refused ap
plication* for peddlers' lieerwes 
because | thought vou might need 
them “

Now that our boys have licked 
those German* in war they can 
surely beet the Jews and Italian* 
in crying oranges, banana* cab 
bagea, obi clothe* end other warm, 
which New York peddlers deal in 
Why do farmer* anil worker* 
agitata when men in either one of 
the two old parties can furnish 
such happy solution* to their hard
est problems

"First Monday "  wa* a much 
more quiet day than usual; farm 
era err busy planting and few 
were in team except those who

Peases Suffrage Amendment

Washington. June 4 The House 
woman suffrage sou mi men t was
dopted by the ScnaTb late today 

and the proposed constitution.-*! 
amendment now go-** to the States
for ratIficathtfi.

The vote wa* 56 for r.doption 
and 25 against, or two more than 
the two-third* majority requir.-d 

Prepare lory to a final vote o.a 
the woman suffrage amendment 
th - Seni.te rejected, 55 to 2b. an 

mi-ndmrnt hy Hen.xtor Under
wood, Dcmneeat, of Alahema, pro
viding that |Hipuh.r State cunvm- 
tions aid not l<egul- tur. * should 
net on tin- proposed constitutional 
smciidracnt

FARMER ARREBTED FOR
RUNNING WILD-GAT STILL 

SOUTH OF CHILDRESS

A man hy the name of Harnfteld 
who live* on the Guy Wade farm 
in Ihinlap, Cottle county, was 
arrested Tuesday by the sheriff of 
Cottle county, charged with runn 
uig an illicit still. It is said that 
a half barrel of liquor w-as found 
made and more in the atillhouae.

Drwd raisins were the product 
use vo make the booze and it is 
*•' from tbe number of drank* 
that the booze made that it waa 
some real wild-cat wild.

Dunlap is about eighteen mile* 
south of Childress-Paducah road.

Chid non. Index.

,4

District Attorney fj. T. W 
came up from Veri 
is here looking aft#
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A  TA LK  W ITH  EDWIN H. DOHENY

J I

' i L-

A stranded mining prospector on# day noticed »  wagon going alone a 
■tract in Loa Angeles loaded with dark-brown material. He took a handful 
It wa* tarry and greasy. Instinctively he knew he had found the pot o f  gsdd
at the end o f the rainbow he had chased through incredible hardships 
Far twenty years he had followed the <iucat with little to show by way of 
reward save a terrible scar which marred half hia face and a mangled wrist
which had been crunched in the mouth of a mountain lion one o f the thous
ands o f nights he had slept out in tlyr open in wild uninhabited fastnesses

On hie fortieth birthday the prospector had not forty dollars. Since
then he has waxed rich at the rate of perhaps a million dollars every year. 
Now, at sixty-two. he ia one of America's foremost multi-millionaires.

More. His fingering of that ooxy. sticky, smelly subsume led to Amer 
lea's being incalculably strengthened to wnge war and gain victory Joftr* 
stopped the first fierce Teutonic onrush upon Pane by impressing every 
motor vehicle in the city into service to rush troops to the Marne Germany's 
command of superior railroad facilities might hare proved faUl to the Al
lied lute at one of many points during the war had not motor transportation 
gone to the rescue. In the air, too. one essential to supremacy was an a bon 
dant supply of liquid fuel, gasoline. And what of the seas? Without 
vision and achievement, about to enter the oil age. the age of motorisation. 
American fuel oil the combined British. French and American fleets could 
not have “ ruled the waves," driving the enemy into his lair and thus keep
ing the international highways of commerce and travel open for the succor
ing of the British Isles and the Continent with munitions, materials and 
man-power

For. by the time the death-grapple of nations came, the examination of 
that tarry handful had lad to the production pf oil by thia single prospector 
at the rate of twenty hie million barrels a year, a volume greater than

The recollection of them brought n glenm to his eyes “ O f course, you often 
flirt with death when leading such n Ufa—hut I hare scan persons run over 
In the streets of New York. 1 etill prefer the habitations o f Nature to the 
habitation o f men."

After twenty years’ vftrvh for Ophlr, he fount! himaelf, in the fall o f 
1892. in l.o# Angeles, minus more than $96,000 o f the 1100,000 he had set 
as his goal But although hia pockets were empty, hia heart was atill full 
o f hope, his body was full o f health and hia spirit was full o f flght. The 
rainbow's end would not always slude him. i

lie discovered it where he least expected to find it—right where he was 
in l-os Angeles The pot of gold had been blindly passed and re passed by 
thousands, including learned geologists. The dramatic incident which opened 
the portals of millionairedom to the dogged prospector is worth recounting 
in hie own words

“ I was living,’’ he asserts, “at a small hotel in the western part of l*>s 
Angeles One day 1 noticed a wagon load o f brown material that looked 
like the manganese ores 1 used to mine in New Mexico. I took a handful 
and found it was tarry and greasy I asked the negro driver what K was. 
'It ia breer,* the Spanish word for pitch- yea I had of course learned Span 
inh Where' does it come from ?' 1 asked. ‘From near Weet lake Park,'
he told me

“ Immediately I jumped cn a street car. 1 found the place without dif
ficulty Examining it. 1 discovered tar exudes which, mixing with the soil 
cn the surfa -« made a tarry product, which I learned, was being used in lieu 
o f coal in several small manufacturing plants.

“ My heart beat fast. 1 had found gold and 1 had found silver and 1 had 
found lead, but this ugly looking substance. 1 felt, was the key to something 
more valuable than any of these m»*als. Domestic coal sold in California

communication on land on a aisle and with an ease and and apeed ami econ 
©my not even dreamed today by you or me. We are. affirms this man of 
The nineteenth century was the century of coal and steam power, the twen
tieth is to be the century of oil and motor-power.

To thoee of ua not possessing fortunes, the romance and the glamor of 
this man's record lie in the fabulous wealth he has earned

To him money always has meant so little and appealed so weakly that, 
whenever he discovered a valuable property and had overcome all the diffi
culties incidental to its development into a profitable, smooth-going, money- 
eaming concern, he quickly gave it up. Once, before he had attained great 
wealth, he, with a partner, developed one property which was netting him a 
dear profit of a half million dollars a year; instead of rrmainmg to scoop 
in ths cash, he promptly sold out. “The difficulties had all been solved It 
no longer attracted me", was hts simple comment in explanation Achieve
ment. not money, yields satisfaction "

How this wrestler with difficulties turns even the worst of misfortunes 
to profitable account may be illustrated by one incident. Once, in his pros 
porting days, he fell down a 120 foot shaft and broke both legs 
ing on his back in the hoopital he threw himself enthusiastirslly 
study of taw, graduated in six months, and was immediately admitted to 
partnership in s law firm.

Again, when his wife ami s party of friends expressed ■ desire to see a 
certain spot in Mexico, the rirrurastanres that there was no road to it did 
not deter him. he simply gave orders to have a road, fit for the passage of 
automobiles, cut through the heart of the intervening forest at lightning 
speed And it was done

When the mountain lion sprang upon him as he lay on his open-air bed 
o f tongs and seised his right arm in its mouth, quirk as a flash hr pulled his 
hunters' knife from his belt with hju left hand and plunged it into the lion's 
throat The beast recoiled; then with an angry, freniied yell. It again 
sprang at him with its full fury. But. with s presence of mind sharpened 
by many adventures, the prospector had grabbed his trusted rifle and. though 
his wrist was torn and m qk k l. he aimed s bullet which c aught the lion 
during its fateful spring; ipa paws and head reached him. but they were the 
paws and head of a dead Animal

This man who. through toil ami port!, endurance and adventure, has 
graduated from a mining proepertor to the foremost American oil producer 
and the creator of yfkrounted wealth for the benefit of us all— this man who 
cares nothing for phoney but everything for adding to the sum total of civ
ilisation's resources this man whose titanic achievements hastened victory 
ia the war and are destined to play an even greater part in the coming vie 
Innesgig years this man is Edward L Doheny 

s r  Too aevee heard of him* That's because he is no self-advertiser, be
cause ho never courts the limelight, because he is too busy doing things to 
Wad time to talk much about them I had had to camp on his trail for 
months to dig information out of him And time and again as I tried to 
ferret out his story I likened myself to a prospector; he persisted in <!es- 
ertblng who! others had dene, leading me off along a trail 1 didn't want to 
follow. and It eras only by adroit maneuvering that I occasionally got him 
to admit: his part ia the things he described 1 could now toil you far more 
about any owe of a half closer other prospectors and Western characters 
than I learned about Mr Dohony from himself But others have helped me 
to piece out the storx It is thrillingly. throbbing!) Am erica 4. Its early 
chapter* are set and steepest m the “ wild Westernism" that has succumbed 
to ctvibxatw n

Edward l„ Doheny came of venturesome, pioneer slock, both his father 
tan trtahmar i ami hia mother's fathrr lan Irish I ar.adiam having huntad 
pools ami whales is the try regions of labrador The Doheny family later 

' settled at Fond dn Lac, and here Edward a a* born in 1858 His parents, 
working people, sent him to school almost as soon as he could walk, and al 
though be had te work the greater part of each year as he grew up. he 
graduated from high school at the phonocn nelly early age of fifteen lake 
so many -non of mars, hia forte was anthanetw. particular!;, mental arith
metic Curtoualy. neither geology nor chemistry, through which lie was 
destined to earn fame and fortune, appealed to him; he studied them be
cause ho had to The nomadic bloat In his h i m  moved him to accept eager 
h  an opportunity to accompany a governmental party which was to survey 
Oklahoma The outdoor, carefree life no charmed him he inter proceeded to 
New Me xao with a government male buyer. And. although he wne not yet 
seventeen, he encountered exciting experiences with Indians who were con
ducting vvcy successful sralping expeditions

The tenderfoot derated to become Something more than a rule-of thumb 
prospector He procured books on metallurgy and geology, and. when j 
snowed In. doeoueod their contents until he had learned them almost by 
heart. His early smattering of chemistry end neology his aptitude ter 
mathematic# stood him in good stand IDs mental activities acre of bene 
•t to hun m other ways Far example, he and a companion undertook a 
Journey of Mb mite* to Artsowa sad met during Use entire trip only one 
white man who. having married ■ squaw, had settled at Navsha. in the KM 
Desert On this king trail life Nad to he sustained by vigilant use of the 
gun to bring down deer, wild turkeys, elks, jack rabbits, etc

in Ansona. Doheny. by then a Seen eyed trained proepertor who could 
epet a likely stain on a rock with the best « f  the vrterana. struck his first 
rich find By building a crude scene mill to cook the ore. ho won gold is 
paying quantities. But the wanderlust shortly repossessed him. and o ff he 
went to bksxe new trails and seek other Fd Dorados- Affter im afi (wander
ing. not ■ little hunger, and more than one hair raising rarapade. be finally, 
ia I MB. limes' c red the Black Range mining district in what w now Bierra 
faunty, Now Mexico, and in teas than three months a town of 1 .M0 
sprang up, a railroad was rue u 
and ftd Deheny became a bananas king

His next strike was ■ unique silver placer mine oa the spot which, 
htask’s to Doheny'■ enterprise, developed into Kingston. N M Stone* of 
the strike and o f how chords of Stiver routd be picked *p with little trouble 
spread like wildfire, and saon 6.B0B people, mostly daring gentlemen af for
tune, were camping all around the wealth strewn ground Riches poured 
into Doheny'a Inp by tens o f thousands fo dollars Although only twenty- 
four, ho Moron mod a* on important mine owner and operator He formes 
■ partnership with 
he could discover

produced by any one Standard Oil cumpu.iy or by any other American con- t at $20 a ton. No more ideal place could be found to develop ■ substitute 
rent. The total output of oil in the I'nited States approximates one million f „ r c„*l Without ever having seen an oil district or an oil derrick, as I had 
barrels a day. This man's properties yield upward of one hundred thous- I never been east o f  (’hie*go in my life, my natural prospecting instinct told 
and bnrrvls every times the sun rises. , me that these tar exudes bore the same relation to the petroleum below that

Yet he blithely declares that he has only begun to produce, that the * | he rvslQ on the cuUidc of a pine tree bears to the more limpid sap within,
whole oil industry is only in its formative stage, that the motorixation of j j  fe|, „urv tfca\ by drilling to the source of these exudes 1 would develop a
the world ha* sc » . .e  begun, and that ere long oil-driven machinery will cn- xupplj id petroleum. The only damper on my feeling of elation over my

to conquer tbs air. till the toil, Otitis* the w m , and _ M iyw n te  diet*very was the reflection that these exudes were in the midst of a city
ef 100,000 population and leas than thirty miles from where successful oil 
wells weie being worked by three well-known companies It was almost 
incredible (hat the possibilities of this s|>ot had not been recognized by 
people connected with these nearby companies The whole thing seemed too 
good to be true. Yet I felt it was true.

“ 1 hurriedly hunted up my associate, Mr. Canfield, and took him to the 
place We spent several days tracing out the different oil exudes in and 
near lxis Angeles with a view’ to aelecting the most likely spot to make an 
experimental development. We finally selected a spot more than a mile 
from the first one and bought the plot for $400. a price which taxed our 
joint raah resources Engaging one man and a boy and a horse, we started 
to sink a shaft five fret wide by seven feet long through the shale forma
tion. this being the only way we knew of to prospect for oil, so ignorant 
were we of the oil business Never did men work as we two worked dig- j 
ging and shoveling the stuff into the buckets to he hoisted to the surface j 
and carted away. In thirty-eight days we had sunk the shaft' 15f> feet, an 

- , almost superhuman achievement coaaidering our ridiculous crude appliance.
i . .x I Through great good fortune we did not reach oil.” 
into the j at him puxxled.

“ We !>egan to reahxe the danger Dimly recollecting having seen ar- I 
etsian wells being sunk in Wisconsin during my boyhood days. I cut down 
a eucalyptus tree sixty feet high and made a pole and began laboriously to 
worm its point down through thr bottom of the shaft The process would 
have discouraged an>use not possessing the sublime faith that we possessed I 
that a few inches or a few feet more at the most would tap for ua incalcts- j 
table wealth.

“ Suddenly gas »pewed out and oil flooded the shaft to a depth of ten 
or fifteen feet in a few moments

"1 arranged for the building of u wooden tank to hold about 100 bar- 1 
rels. and found by baling that the well yielded about seven barrels a day.
I felt like a millionaire.'*

Alas, the thick fluid was not salable. Its like was not being used any* 
where in the state Doheny succeeded in inducing a pipe manufacturer J 
to dip his pipe* in the oil to coat them For eighteen months Doheny and \ 
t'anfield labored heroically in developing other small wells by crude meth
ods. Then Doheny recalled an old-time friend who had drilled oil wells in 
Pennsylvania and Ohio, brought him to Loa Angeles, purchased the up-to- j 
date machinery he recommended, and in ten days tne new plant drilled a 
well 800 feet deep which yielded forty-five barrels a day

He won converts to the use of his product by guaranteeing « saving o f [ 
twenty-five percent in fuel bills by its use as a substitute for loal in factor
ies, etc. and began to roll up wealth. Each barrel brought $1.78.

Meanwhile, these exploits became known, and within five years hiore 
than 2(H) companies were rrgaiixed and 2.300 wells were drilled within the I 
city limits of I AH Angeles, notwithstanding that houses had to be knocked 
down on many of the plots utilised. From an area o f about 300 acres, over 
75 000.000 barrels of oil were extracted -many of the wells drilled a quar- j 
ter of a century ago arr still producing

The price of oil tumbled to thirty cents a barrel and Doheny. with his 
[ customary faith, contracted to buy up every barrel produced Then he went 
■ ahead ami made contracts to supply thousands of barrels a month to eon- 
) sumrrs. Again, fortune dealt Doheny a body blow The producers failed 
| to furnish thr quantities agreed upon, .u.i Doheny had to buy additional 
j supplies from ether sources at much higher prices to fill his contracts. This 
1 obliged him to obtain bank loans When Bryan started his bi-inetaliam 
j campaign, in 181)8, INiheny energetically supported the movement, was emu- 
l tior.ed hi the hankers that it would t»e a very bad thing for him and every- 

body eUc if free silver were introduced, and as Doheny would not recant his 
poldical cenvutior.a. he promptly, to avert involuntary bankruptcy through 
tne calling of Ins loans, prepared n plan to turn over all liis property to a 1 
trustee On die tenth of August, 186b. lHiheny's fortieth birthday, he re
marked to h.t friends that ne tusd not forty dollars to his name.

Within two years he had regained all his 1-os Angeles property and 
was making hundreds of dollars a day from s new property he developed 
in the now famous Fullerton District o f California As usual, he sold out ! 
i for 1155.0001 when he had got the thing running, and released activities j 
be hs t already begun in the ra h Bakersfield district until he was netting 
there an income of full) $500,000 a year Then he sold when there was 
nothing to do but count the n'ceipts.

This renunciation of the income of an emperor proved a new turning- 
point in Edward L. Dohrny's career His grratrst fame, his greatest 
achievements, hts greatest wealth have sprung from the daring step he then I 
took The urge of the pioneer, the prospector, the explorer, coursed strong 
as ever through his blood Conquest, not money, was his dominating aim.: 
lad ha i a band in every big oil strike throughout thy West; but the West 
al the opening of I he twentieth century had become a different land from j 
what it was when young Ed Ikiheny hunted Indiana, rode bareback at h»r*e 
rai ea. trekked *00 mile* without meeting more than one white human being 
and ha>l to depend on his marksmanship for his daily food. Ne roust needs ' 
find other worlds to conquer

He has not hod a single dull day. a single hour of ennui, a moment's 
dearth of difficulties ever since) At the moment I write there stares from 
the morning newspaper headlines, proclaiming that the wrangles between ail 
producers and the Carranza government are waxing waixsi, and that a meet 
in* was held in New York the previous day under the presidency of K L. 
Doheny to seek a solution of thr dispute conrerijlng the right of the Mexi
can government to irn|>ose confiscatory legislation upon owners of oil proper 
ties south of the Rio Grande

What lurod Doheny to Mexico?
“ I knew," he answered ms. “ that it had no intensely developed coni re

gions and no known oil properties whatsoever." With his associate, Mr. 
Canfield, he set out on a novel prospecting trip of several thousand miles, 
not driving ■ burro with cross tree park saddle and rawhide alforpos, but ia 
s private <nr furnished by the Atchison Railway (with whom he had 
much business) and accompanied by an expert cook and porter—both 

Mt Donshv's employment.

I) |t#H)|
railroad was run in. telegraphic eoaamuniratton was establish

____JP In Mi Donehy's employment. Through deserts and mountains and valleys
C A Canfield, who had surh a keen mining sense ' that ' ,h» ' travelled six days ami nights Belli they reached the Gulf Coastal- Flatn 
aluable mines with greater ease and certainty than tb* “ f  Mexico with Ms great sea of jungle and thick blanket of fog. .

expert diviner ran lorate water with his rod. Far a number a f years all 
went well Then came the log-breaking incident already mentioned and his 
spall as a la vryer His next mining venture, the shipping o f rich fluxing are 
from Mexico into the Unitod States, rolled up rtrhee until it was knocked ea 
the head by the MrKinley tariff hill, which imposed half a-eent a pound duty 

Once again Doheny found himself dead broke 
Again into strange, unpeopled region*, this time the Mojave desert 

Here Doheny and Canfield operated mines rtrh in geld but with ore so re
fractory that it was virtually impossible to work it. From Booth Africa hod 
come reports of a wonderful cyanide pmreae whirh had been nvtaMrd on 
Use Witwnterarand s ines with revolutionary success Dohevry hied himself 

where ■ demonstration was te he given, analysed the process, 
it satisfactory. bought from it* Scottish inventors the right to use •*, 

pod not up the first cyanide plant in that part ef the world
Day# and voara ef up and down* followed Rarely did Creep*-toy th> 

hoay sleep under other celling than the wide heevene Each ntghi he lay 
down with hia faithful rifle at his side, hie six aheoter ready for action and 
a hunter's knife at hia boh

Al Tampico, nine miles from the gulf, thoir prospecting aenae warmed 
up An Indian guide, anaocring thoir inquiries, offrred to conduct them ta
le a denes jungle, sad In' they discovered what looked like the crater e f  on 
active volcano, filial with thick tar, threugk which groat bubbles o f gaa 
were creeping, giving it the appearance o f an immense hailing cauldron 
Instantly. l '  i pe-.apf tors i isioned oceans o f oil, the erection o f huge plant*,4 
• he erection o f a new city, the winning uf millions upon millions o f barrels i 
uf ail and. urtimstoly, a vast export trade to all porta o f the world Forth- | 
with they pur- hosed 2MBABA acre* and arranged to acquire a total of almost | 
half e m il on a  reo

The Indian cotniurted them to another place ten mites away, and her* 
they found a hading spring a f lights! oil The owner o f this land repeatedly 
raised hts prw* $25,BBC each time the Americana agreed to bis figure, but fi
nally a deul for B M M  acre* was roneumatod. Through jungle path* an 
horseback, up ahatlow waters In rowers, and along larger neera by steamer, 
Doheny ami ( onfield explored for several months, adding bvnatontly to their 

antll they had arqeired a m meat ore empire.
Mexican Fetretoum < ompany. capitalised at 1 1B.BBB.BBB. aeaa fo r m -.

1
*

sometime* eerie when veil knew wild ammeio were prowling, ed m the fall 11 M B), drilling machinery,wi 
And woant M raid m tb# w inter?" I asked burg to Tamplre, thews* by rail and finally

In on more comfortable feeling imagtnabto than to wake up at two week* a well Was sunk whirh began to 
woM-trtod riffs snuggling warmly at roue **de ”  ha re- heavy ml daily Tbi# ■  

bad I ever slept in was aodor a foot o f anew It took roes. The Maaiea
•ed to beds and bedroom# I felt choked Ne M a price rlightly la 

eampgr* erith ea* mad« af ’*•*> branches nod a le r t  tw igs." anpj f rueeeq overtook them, far the railway d

fifty  barrels o f

agreement, thus leaving the Yankee* high and dry withoat a single custom el 
for thalr product.

“ Nil dssp*random," was Doheny'* motto He went ahead developing, 
more and more wells, built a refining plant, formed nn asphalt company 
which did a Urge business and is still in axistonce, finally convinced tho 
Mexican Central Railway that it coukl not afford to operate without oil 
fuel, and established a thriving profitable business Then, as always, Do
heny looked for something new sad bigger to tackle. He bought a whole 
region some seventy-five miles south of Tampico. The fact that the near
est railroad wa* seventy miles distant from the property did not daunt b-.m. 
without a quiver, he s$>ent $1,500,000 in building a pipe line, with five 
pumping stations, before nay oil to transport bad been tapped, so sure was 
he of hia ground. Just befpre the pip* line was completed the initUl well 
was finished and gushed forth 14,000 barrels a day.

Edward L. Doheny thu* became the oil king of Mexico and the largest 
producer of oil in any country. The assets of the Mexican Petroleum Com- 
apny, o f which he is the president and the controlling spirit, exceed $83- 
000,000 From a single property 122,000,000 barrels of oil hare been mar
keted. Investors hav« clamored for tho $100 shares at prices ranging from 
$150 to $200 each. Ip addition Mr. D'aeny formed and controls the Pan- 
American Petroleum A Transport Company, which owns among other things 
a Urge fleet of tank steamers of which no fewer than twelve worn devoted 
to the service of the British and American governments in the war zone. 
The Doheny- interests embrace gigantic storage pUnta in Mexico, refining 
pUnts, distributing stations at a half-a-score of port* in the United States, 
in Panama and Brasil.

“ Success is not to be measured in money.” Mr. Doheny replied very em
phatically to my questions on this subject. "Success ia to be measured by 
worthy achievements, achievements which add to the wealth of the world, 
provide employment at good wages, help the onward march o f civilization 
and make the world a better place to live in. How can a young man sue- ‘ 
coed ? Why that is the simplest question in the world to answer. He should 
make himself so necessary to his business that his employer* will give him 
■ share in it or anything else to keep him.

“ Don't put money-making first. Devote yourself and all that i» in you 
to doing what you set your hand to do and when you have succeeded, the 
monetary reward will take care of itself."

The Texas Almanac, published by the DalUs News in 1619 says: "Tho 
Mineral deposits of Ward county have never been exploited, but it is known 
that there are deposits of various chemicals, including gypsum, sulphate and 
sulphide of soda There are also traces of oil and ga*.

Since March 8th, 1919, when the first drilling spot was selected, 8 pro
ducing wells have been brought in in thia country--and over 78 wells are to 
be drilled thia year. Thia is a chance for a man with small means to lay 
up something for the future. The lease carries free rental for two years.

Kale Dalton is there local agent in Memphis, Tex a*
Wildcatters and big producers have been attracted to the Pecos district 

since announcement has been mad* that merchants and stockmen of Pecos 
and Reeves Counties have organized ■ company for the purpose of drilling 
for oil.

This announcement caused several big concerns to send scouts into ths 
Held and make an investigation of former geological reports. Former geo- 
logical reports on the structure in that section have born moat favorable. 
The I'ecus and Reeve* County wildcatter* have not gone into the game 
blindfolded as many would think. They first secured the services of an axi 
pert petroleum geologist, who also referred to the reports of hi* prederas- 
sors. This geologist made a personal survey of the field and selected thr 
sites where the firat drill will pierce the earth

The section where the tests will be made resemble the structure found 
in the oil region around Tampico, Mexico. It lies at the base of the histori
cal Rustler hills and east of them. It extend* into Culberson and El Paso 
Counties The surface shows a great anticline and while there is ■ chance 
of a fall down, that chance ia small.

From 1902 to 1904 several geological surveys were made in thia section 
by the United States Geological Survey as part of the general survey of the 
country. In all these reports reference was made that indications were good 
for petroleum The price of crude oil at that tim# was not enough to make 
any one take any interest in the matter, because then other fields were fur
nishing an ample supply and the general cry was over-production. New 
conditions are different, and oil is needed all over the world.

Dr W B Phillips of the University of Texas also ma le a favorable 
report on that immediate section of the country. He reported the outcrop 
to he carboniferous sandstones and limestones, wthirh is good.

IValing fully with that section of the country, he wrote: “The geolog
ical series seem to have, primarily a great thickness of indurated rarbonifer- 
uos limestone at the base; then a series of sands and bituminous shale, then 
another thickness of upper carboniferous. I Pennsylvania) and Permian lime
stones; then shales and clay of Permian age lie re|>orted the structure 
along the Guadalupe Sacramento range, eastward toward the Peeoa River to 
be on an anticline and one of the best formation* in the country. In that 
section oil, asphaltum and sulphur have been found in numerous wells that 
have been sunk

George Burr Richardson of the United States Geological Survey, wrote 
a report on that faction of Texas. He said: "The presence of petroleum 
in commercial quantities in part of trans-Pecos. Texas- in Reeves and Eas
tern El Paso (now Culberson) Counties, has been susperled for several 
years, indications are numerous Bituminous limestones, sandstones and 
ihales that give a strong odor on being struck with a hammer, outc rop in 
many places The occurence of globules of oil in the water from various 
w ella,!if h few  oil veeps, mid especially small quantities o f pcrolcnm  in 
oil prospects, tend to confirm the suspicion that oil in pitying quauti- 
Gc^neUiaMv^^^

Mnke All C lic  ks Payable In \\ O 'BKIKN. Trustee.
President National Hank o f  Commerce. Amarillo. Texas

Received o f ............................. ........... ................ . . . .  ,,f
------------------- -------—  —  . ----------------------------------- - Do I lm-s , p ____ .  ] .
m payment for an oil and gas lease on ______________acres o f  a eerta
U..9H0 Hi re tract o f land leas.,I bv W. () linen . Trustee, from (i 
O ’Brien, described a* follows.
Tract Nos. .2 ............................................................ N ertion .........................
Tract N o s .------------------------------------- ---------------- Section ___________
Tract Non. A........................ ........................ Section
Tract Nos................................................................... Sent i o n ...............................
Tract Nos. — ................................. ....................... Section . . . . .  .

All o f the above numbered tracts arc in Block K o f  the tlunt. 
Munson. Maddox Bros. A Anderson Survey, in W ard and W inkle 
counties, Texas as shown by pint o f  said Ten Acre subdivisions tile 
'o r  to be tiled ' in tile Deed Records o f  said counties by \V O'Brien,

All o f the above subscription except prom otion fees and the <>or 
chas. price o f said h as. will b, held by W O 'Brien. Trustee and pl«.
• •! on Deposit in the National Bank o f Commerce, Amarillo. Texas in 
a Npocia1 Fund to Guarantee the drilling o f a test well to a depth’ „ f  
:L»00 feet oil one o f ihe ten-acre subdivisions above mentioned iiiiIckk 
oil or gas is found in paying quantities at a leaner depth

When all o f  the above acreage shall have been sold the Trust, 
will select a reputable geologist to locate the test well on one o f t 
tell acre tract* which has been sold.

Whn this subscription shall b. paid in full. th. Truster will ,1,1 v. 
to the above named purchaser a good  and merchantable title to ^,id 
above subscribed for ml ami gas lease.
Not Binding on the Trustee Unless all \V. O 'B R IE N  Trux'ee
Remittance* are payable to him B y . .— . .

THE O. W O BRIEN WELL NUMBER ONE 
Mala Offlot, Amarillo, Tax a*

In consideration o f  the payment in full b y ........................... ..

14,!b*y a e r o  tract o f  land owned by (J. W. O 'BrlelTbt w T rd  si^d Wink 
ler count.*.. T exa . ,n d  leased to W . O'Hrieu. Trustee, this O rtilica - 

lhr •*•** M m c l purchaser or hia asoigAi to a fu lly paid u>. 
dfeKfed, egoitabl* interest in and to The 0 .  w T H ri.n  iW eT N om fc  )
11  'T T 'r t io f f  which said number o f  ser.^. bear, to ihe
I I B err i n o i

If oil ia produeed in paying quantities Tnnn *atd ell thia en teror,*  
ma> be incorporated and the owner o f this certificate „,j|  s ' ,
share o f a par value o f  $10 each for each and every acre stov e  «ut 
scrib e ! for.

It is understood by the recipient that six eights o f the oil ni-o.1
• d from »atd G. W. O Hrien Well Number One ia to L. . i . ...

wo# soak whirh hegwn to pradwto ft fly  8* reels o f  vary 
hi# roftflrwtad thoir already nadldswt haooo a t giant swr- 
i Central Railway agreed to wm  th# ail fee fact j o y i i n  
to ex mob o f  ene dollar par hgfrsL Bwt again hittor dto-

J u ,  * '  y  F « V  IBM I M W 1
ru n is i*l| Number One is to be divided *.» 

thesbarehoMora a«above stated, th* remaining two eigh*a of th. 
produced to »® be divided equally between Ihe owner ofthe land -

SoaSTteM M " * * “ *............................. ...  *>£ ’
• W O BRIEN. Trustee

_____• **......................



FOR WORKING 
GIRLS M  S. A. HOME

Oklahoma City to Oat t *0,000 
Butldtng

r A woman'* and chlldran'a r#«t room 
(will be on# of the feature* of Use new 
Salvation Army building which it la 
planned to erort iu Oklahoma CIt?

the proceed * of the Homo .Ser
vice Cam pel an

C. O. r>nrU. who la In < barge of .he 
pinna for the drlva, aaya. " the ezper 
tenre of local offlrera •mpiidcizad the 

•ally for the provlalnn of women'* 
and children’* rest room* ami a day 
nursery aa a very practical and much 
needed feature"

It la expected that mother* who arc 
in the city on shoptdog trip* will leave 
their small children under tha caie 
o f  the trained Salvation Arm* nurse*.

It I* also planned to provide inino 
IB or 10 moderate sized bed rooms to 
be ranted to worhlng girls at a miai 
mum price It | shoped that thU feat 

wttl afford clean and wholesome 
llvlag condition* ou a cost hast* at a 
reasonable rate compatible with the 
Kiris' wagre

Lieut Col George Wood, who It In 
charge of Salvation Army activities 
in tha 8outbwe*lara Division ha* 
announced that similar institution t 
1 ' working girls will be e*taidt*hed 
after the campaign for Hc;u« Service 
work In many of the larger cille* of 
this division

THE OUT OF LOVE CLUB

The New York Sun deacr'be* the 
work of thla Salvation Army club In 
New York City:

"No. the Out of 1-ove D ub la no: 
made up of Jilted girls Many of the

<iHiiiiiNiiu«iiiiiiiiHtiiii:iiiiii;iniifi:'*

1

a plain, but prettily furnish- 
led bouse nt 31S East Fifteenth street, 

here the Out of lower* gather fur 
elr meeting* and lea* and various 

times, or are welcome to stay. 
b*n they need the shelter and 
length of this home There Is the 
Jvatlon Army Hoaplial. too. next 

r. at I II  —the liooth Memorial 
oapltal It la called, after the old 

General who fonuded and started the 
Salvation Army. And many a deso- 

, late girl, some country girl, perhaps, 
who bad come to the city and gone 
upon the rocks ha* found shelter 
aad comfort and the restoration to 
health In one o f the white beds of 
this hospital

"Commander Evangeline Booth 
•fated recently that BA per rent of 
the unfortunate girl* they had taken 
in for reclamation had turned out 
wall. Hundreds of them have been 
placed In service, and It I* the rule 
of the SBlvatlon Army In follow up 
the girls whe leave the ome. to keep 
track of them for three year* aj least 
and see bow they turn our. Some
times the girl* are only too glad to 
report frequently.

“There was tii* girl who set nut

i ro starve heree’ f to death on a pvrk 
bench It was one cold autumn night 
when a roan's voice called up the tm- 
tron at this home and told her tbs' 
he was much concerned over a girl 
who had sal for several days on a 

■uganc.h In Iba little park opposite hi* 
buae. He watched her In the airly 
ornlng and at night, be «aid and be 
La convinced that she hadn't mnv 
[; he thought the seemed in irrent 
mble So the Adjutaut of the 

which fare# the same parly, ran 
and hunted up ihe bench wh»re 
girl sat.

'Comef Come with roe and I will 
e you to a place where you will be 
re comfortable,' she told the poor 

ture. who was a pitiable object 
her hair matted, her fare 

la and drawn, her eyes vacant and 
a zed her clothe* torn and wet. 
a girl sk.vok her head.
' 'Ifa  no use talking to m« I'm 
Ing to alt bare till I starve to 
tb.' she said in a dull monotone 

an hour the Salvation Army in* 
on pleaded, argued, tried every pile 

Induce the halt crazed creature 
go with taer. Finally. not daring 
leave her there, the to'd the girl 
it If she didn't come a policeman 
lid he called At this she cave in 

want
ft took week* of nursing and care 
win from the girl her story. It 

own of misunderstanding and 
ibis nt borne and harsh treatment 

that had driven her out Into the 
world, where lack of training mad* It 
Impossible for her to get work and 
the a u ,  soon without money. New 
that gtA- I* an assistant In tha Out 
of foveU 'hib. where she ia busy and 
happy M  day. ahd tha matron *aya 
she bas'darad many aaothar girl whu 
was tottering on the brink of d* 
apalr “ . • j

c iv il ia n  c l o t m i b  f o b
t 1 OIBCHAROSO BOLOIERB

u

There Bo)ration Army ia • pending_Jl lS# par day in fh b a g o  ua
civilian wiethlag for diarbargod sol 
fis ts  ttanmlaatooer RetIII ha* ptec 
ad Kaslga J. A Hysn la charge of 
this bitreku Hi* nine* l* always 
crowded •' *vwry wupHcsnt U oar# 
fatty latpr*lowed aad raglstarad io 
prareat fraud aad dapBcaiion Na 

-biag I* gtvew to man who bare 
yet secured Jobs a* they can 

[ employment m aatdier* ea lfem
watt ag ta rtvu^a * rtabiB*

f
U l

KHAKI CINDERELLA
•y RUTH W. BAKER.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
DISCARDS TAMBOURINE

riiiiitiiiiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiMi(Copyright. 1st*, by Mct'bus Sr**p*pi
gynatcat*)

lie  was. without doulit, a very Imi*. 
some aad very lionn-vick young sol
dier; but why, he naked himself, bad 
he stepped forward so eagerly when
the captain had rend the carefully 
worded litvt tut Ion to dlnuer "for the 
lonesome*! and mo«t homesick soldier 
boy In your cam pV Alremly he felt 
depressed and trrltahl* at th* thought 
of dlulng with strangers. The (tarty 
would probably consist of giggling 
girl*, be told hlmaelf bitterly. How- 
erer, here he was. and evident ly near
ing III* destination.

"Will you |pt tne off at Van Dyke 
streef, please T" he said to the con 
duct or.

"Get off at Arbiu-bl*. Van Dyke'a
at the top of the lilll." replied ill* con
ductor.

"Top of Ihe hill." thought the hoy. 
"flood heavens, and It I* beginning to 
■now, too! Hack to camp for me lie- 
fore It Is too late!"

"Arbm-klu! Arhurkle" ' roared (he 
conductor, and Stanley G— , like a 
beaten auiniul. *lunk from the worm 
car Into the driving snow.

“ Ah. my hoy," called a cordial voice 
“ I was afraid you weren't com log," 
and to Stanley's amazement a luznr- 
l«u* limousine rolled to hi* side, the 
door snapped o|>en. and he found hi* 
hand being vigorously- shaken by a 
rcfjt porliy and very likable gentle 
man. "thrive like mad, Janie*," railed 
• he gentleman, “ or that ri*»*t su n l 
be lit to eat."

“Glory be.” wondered Stanley. “pm I 
Cinderella ?"

He Iteenme firmly ronvlneed Hint hi* 
fairy godmother had at last remem
bered hi* existence, for all through tlie 
wonderful evening that followed gift* 
from I'aradlse seemed to he shower
ing upon him. The illuner was tint to 
I*1 |*»«nl hy lightly. Iml he was never 
quite sure what he'd eaten, for til 
rectly opposite him a vision in pink 
dimpled anti smiled and he enught 
fleeting glimpses of wonderful durk 
eye*, eye* which he had never be
lieved existed out stile of hook*.

After dinner ihe vision. Ml** Mar
jorie by nntne. played wonderful, 
dreamy music. Stanley was quite sure 
that he saw the portly gentleman klaa 
Ills slim little wife when Marjorie 
plny.-d an old lore song, lie hgtl a 
very pleasant feeling of belonging In 
fids happy. Intimate little family cir
cle. ami wonderful visions unfolded 
themselves before him. The voire of 
his host recalled him from Ihe holld 
Ing of his air rastlea.

“Our boy I* In France, yon know," 
Ihe older man wa* saying, “and we 
would like In think that over there tin- 
other family la taking a lonely lad Into 
their home tonight."

“ I hope au. sir." replied Stanley, 
earnestly, “and I assure you that my 
own mother and father will thank you 
from the bottom of their heart* for 
your klud hospitality to me. I had a 
pretty flue i-aae of the hlnea this after 
noon." he laughed. It wa* easy to 
laugh when the most beautiful girl In 
the world was smiling at one In such 
a friendly fashion.

All too soon the ehs-k struck 10 and 
Stanley rose to depart. “ At least Pin- 
derelta had until midnight,”  thought 
the hoy. enviously. Hut It was time 
for hliu to say good night to the kind 
people who bail token him. a stranger. 
Into their home and treated lilm like 
a son and brother. Brother? Well, 
not If he knew It!

He ontlit hardly he blamed If, when 
he said good night to Msrjorie. lie 
held her hand a Ml more closely and 
a hit longer than contention de
manded.

“ I do hope that you will come 
again." said the girl, sbylyr, and Stan
ley. drawing a long breath, en-lalmed : 
‘‘You Just I>ei I will, and beginning tie 
night tny fairy godmother has a plsce 
in my prayers."

Marjorie looked slightly puzzled, lint 
the arrival o f the motor prevented fur. 
ther conversation. A* she turned 
away from the door, a dark object ly
ing on the floor caught her attention. 
It was a glove, a man's glove, and she 
picked it up. “ I will send It lo him 
tomorrow," she thought, calmly; then 
tossed It upon the table and ran up 
Stairs, furious to find that her rheeka 
were burning and her brert thmnplnx 
strangely.

The morning's mall bronght Ihe fo l
lowing letter:

"My Hear Fairy Princess -Claderell 
(la that the masculine form nf fin  
derail*T) has loaf Ms glove HI* fairy 
godmother Informs him that It may he 
found at the palace of a certain prin
ces*. Ileveralng the obi tradition, may 
Clnderell come In search of his loat 
hand- net foot covering?"

It la almost needle** to add that the 
tnawer of the Trinceea Marjorie w*a 
"ye#.'* to tha letter, and also to the 
juration that not long after wa* naked 
In the fragrant dlninew* of the con
servatory

“ And shall w# ride off on our honey
moon In • pumpkin my prlncenar* 
asked HI an ley with a amlle

“In a shoe hot. tf you Ilka." aa'd 
Marjorie “ la anything, deareot. so 
Inog *• wa go together."

GENERAL PERSHING 
ENDORSES S. A.

Tambourine Methods aa Eapsnsivsly 
Uaalaaa as Charity Bazaars.

(The Literary Digest. I 
Tha tambourine girl t f  tbs Halva 

lion Ann) has been voted about as 
azpenalvaly useless as charity bazaars 
In other field* fur raising the neces 
aary fund* for the Army's wurk Coin 
inander l&vaugellne liooth has decided 
that her lltne I* better employed in 
tba day nurvariaa that the Anuy run*, 
and. beside*, th* American people 
bar* been educated by the war In 
quicker and mur* effective method* 
of raising funds for necessary relief- 
work. The Balvaflon Army will soon 
start a drive for the "Home Hervlce 
Fund" of ) 13,000.000. beginning May 
IB, and If I* going to gel Its money by 
straight appeal* lo the public The 
word of every returning soldier is a 
guaranty lhal these appeal* will not 
be In vain The Hun sheds some light 
on thla forthcoming effort 

"Maybe some folk will be asking 
wbo, when the Halvatlon Army got a 
slice from the mlllipue raised by the 
('tilled War Charities drive. It want* 
more so soon Well, In the first place, 
the slice the Army received wasn’t 
very large, considering the millions of 
doughnut* and pies it baked for our 
boys on the other stde. and the rhino 
late and coffee and clgareta and writ 
Ing paper and other comforts almost 
without end that It provided, not to 
-uantlon the personal service of Ita 
workers everywhere they were need 
«d. right up to the front. And in the 
second place th* work over here that 
the war couldn't be allowed to inter
rupt must go right on

"An Italian boy who fought and 
earned two wound-stripes with the 
troops that helped break the Hitmen 
burg line faced a Salvation Army lass 
who wa* giving out doughnut* and 
hot coffee tu some Just landed men on 
a lloboken pier one day last week 
'Hay.' he burst forth with hi* mouth 
full of doughnut, ia that club you had 
to rniotbers at 91 Cherry Street still 
goin'r Cause If It ain't my mother ia 
sure awfully lonely. She started go 
in' there when she couldn't speak no 
English hardly, and it was about all 
Ihe sociability she had. those meetln's 
of your* Mi mother ain't much to 
write, so | dldn t hear nothin' while 
I wa* on th* other side about that 
club o' yourn, and I says to mvsrlt, 
says I, 'I f*  sure a pity If, twain' all 
they're doin' for ns boy*. Ihe Halve 
tlon Anuy has had lo give up what 
thny done al home ' “

" 'The club's flourishing, and so'* 
th* settlement house and the kinder
garten and everything at 94 Cherry 
Street.' the worker an*weird, and a 
happy grin welled up under the per 
splrallon on tb* lad’s face as he 
hitched his haversaik and tin hat and 
other burden* to a more mmfortable 
position and passed on with hi* iml* 

"That colloquy Just show* the spec
ial charm of Ihe Salvation Arm: and 
the reason fur (be hold It ha* on the 

'masses no red Ispe. no standoffish 
ness, no 'side,' Just simple frlendll 
ness and the desire to serve, and with 
It all to sen e  la the most practical 
and needed way. While they were 
braving shot and shell and bonztia anil 
poison gas to carry comforts to the 
boys on the lllndenburg line they 
didn't neglect to give encouragement 
to the mothers on Cherry Street and 
goodness know* that If ever any on* 
needed encouragement It Is house
wives on Cherry Street Down lu that 
street, which was once tha most aria 

| tocrallr part of the town, where the 
beaus aud belles of Colonial times die 
ported themselves, where the beat 
families' lived, as some of the beautl 
ful carved woodwork that still remains 
here and llier* In (he old houses, iho 
sadly battered, attest* there are now 
great povert'. great overcrowding, 
large families huddling In one flat. and 
taking lu boarder* al that.

"And the babies' In one year the 
Cherry Hill Settlement Day Nursery 
cared for It.OOil babies, whose moth 
sra go out tu work, who but for ihe 
Salvation Army would be lucked In at 
horns alone, or left to the mercies of 
brothers or sisters haidly old enough 
lo look out for themselves "

SALVATION ARMY WORKERS OIVE 
KOREAN BCGOARB THEIR 

FIRST RATH,

Korea, March. IS Members or the 
Salvation Army invaded Seoul ibis 
month and pro* ended to give the beg 
gar boys of this city their first lesson 
in cleanliness They opened a tain 
porarv home or shelter sad thee weal 
out into the highways and byway* and 
began to gather In the youngelers of 
whom ther* are quit* n large num 
her On the first night t# were 
brought Into the shelter First thev 
were treated to a haircut, then a good ; 
hot hath, during which lime their old , 
clothing, with all Its company wa* j 
being destroyed by Bre What a 
slaughter' The boy* were, then 
dressed la clothe* given by some kind 
friends for this purpose, and kosse*l j 
In ■ nice warm room Dvina* the dav 
the. are taught to reed had write I 
and sis* put to some man eat Ishu I 
each as wood . hopping rope making ! 
eta Friend* of the Salvation Army 1 
have supported tb* effort as regard* j 
Bnao.es and clothing

Cables Appreciation to Commander 
Evangeline Beeth

The Home Service Drive of the Hal 
ration Army, to be pat on arson, for 
fl3.000.tHM), cannot fall to be eucceaa 
ful wbeu General I'crablng bluiseff 
telle nf th* wonderful work accoinp 
lished In France Every member of 
the American KxpedtUonnry Forces 
(eels the same gratitude that General 
Pershing ezpresaas in Ihe following 
cablegram which ha* Just bewn re | 
reived st the Sal. slloe Army bead 
quarter* in New York 

The message reads aa foiiuws: 
“ Commander Miss liooth,

The Baivation Army,
New York City,

I wish to express sincere apprecta
lion and that of members of Amen 
can Kxpeditionary Forces for the 
splendid service* rendered by Hsirs
tlon Army to American Army In 
France Outstanding feature* of work
of Salvation Army have been Its die 
position to pul Its activities ns far as 
possible to the front and experienced 
character nf Its workers It ha* en- I 
desred .our organisation and its la 
dividual men and women workers to 
all division* and other units to which 
they have been attached It has 1 
spread ttietr good name to every part 1 
of th* American Expeditionary
Force*

Please accept this aa a personal 
message to each of your workers

i Signed i PERSHING."

BOLOIERB HELP IN DRIVE 
FOR FUNDS.

(Editorial In Lo* Angelea Paper) 
One of Hie finest tributes to th* 

service performed hy The Halvatlon 
Army for the American soldiers

W n r k  s o r v c R  s i m p l y  a l i e n  s a l s
i*y'< stiv.tf. W . H. id tun  stirc
Mice. ws.

Meuti Ural l»-uk in y ya r  pocket- 
book with iWnr Kuvinifs NUmjw

if you vv tint to borrow mo tie),
sec or write, T. II. Norwood,

Kir Kent—tiixwl ft-rom bouse at j 
Iv.tcllinc. clone fo public school i 
buildiux Write Mrs J. C. Kinder I 
lOlfi N. Mower St, SantH Ann, | 
California. 4k-‘J

D E L C O - l I U H T
Tba

Fewer
The safest, surest and most 
economical form of light aud 
power.

T S KEMP, Clarendon, Tex

abroad the fact that hundreds of
discharged soldiers have volunteered 
to help In the drive for fund* which 
the organization Is going to make

There i* no que-dion that The Hal 
vat ion Army ram* out of the war j 
with flying color* The institution 
which so many folks had only super* 
riltous smiles tor In the dav* before | 
th* war, has proved Its worth, and I 
ha* given conclusive proof of the I 
flue spirit which actuates Ita person I 
nal the simple spirit o f Christian ! 
service

Ita workers in the field abroad, both j 
men and women. DID tilings for the | 
men They gave them what thev msial I 
needed and wanted, not ' uplifting" 
them, but feeding them coffee and 
doughnut* when they needed these , 
most of all not "saving brands from i

BE A  LENDER
l - W - S - S —
S A F E ,  SORE RETURNS:

The Tongue Test
Put a little alum on the end of 

your tongue and you will have the 
reason why alum baking powder 
should not be used in food.

England and France forbid the sale 
of baking powder containing alum.

You can tell whether baking pow
der contains alum by reading the
label.

D r. PRICE’S
CREAM

Baking Powder
Contain* No A lu m — Lm v m  No Bitter T u t i

the burning." but -saving cold and 
wenrv bodies from discomfort

In tb* language of the street. Th* I 
Hulvction Army stands "ares high" I 
with th* boys of tho A. E. F. B 

But thive* of u* who may not have I 
known It before, now learn that The { 
Set ratio* Army did abroad merely I 
whst It had bean doing Tor > stars b* 
fore in the place* of want and need In j 
our great communities. They had . 
been helping those who need help. ' 
and helping them with the things 
they most needed food, clothing con 
Crete assistant-*

They made convert* of their wards 
not by doctrinal argument but by ex- 
ample They showed these men and I 
women who were on the verge of the 
economic abyss Just what sort of met j 
and women Christian belief can pro j 
dure It was thus th*> "brought met. I 
to Christ." as their own phrase has 
It, because they pioved In their own i 
work* what the Christ spirit really j 
means.

\nd now they will ask us all for | 
help tn broadening out the grant work , 
which they have been doing under such 1 
great difficulties all these years be I 
fore th* war. which ha* biuught them ! 
this new popularity."

Miss Kvsngellne Booth American | 
commander of The Hnlvntton Army. 1 
translate* this new popularity" into | 
new "responsibility "

“W * are lolng back again to our 
wnrk In the slums of th* great rill**." | 
she says

Yes. the* *r* going bach to that j 
work, with th* blesalng of millions of 
folks who never thought of Th* Halva 
tlon Army before Thev are going 
bach not only with th* blesalng of I 
the>e toll lions, but with their dollars 
court eta evidence of th* good will f 
that Its* grown up toward th* organ! j 
cation In return for th* sam e* ren- i 
dr red to nor boys" shroud

We have not tha slightest suegwa- 
tlon of doubt that thsv will get s t  ! 
erv penny they ask And whst we 
hav* said above should show tkst we 
have not I he slightest suggest tow of 
doubt th*< they deserve It and tbsf 
having got It. they will us* it wisely 
sod well in their own spirit » '  * ** 

■—  1 1 —

Send your list 
we’ll fill and de
liver it prompt
ly and appreci
ate your trade.* 

Phone 10

Neel Grocery Co.

Wc arc running our auto repair shop and 
have Buddie Gcrlach in charge; he is ably 
assisted by A Lees, of Wichita Falls, tn 
electrical expert. If you have any car 
troubles bring them to us and let us do 
the worrying. All work guaranteed. 
Casings and Tubes have declined in Price 

now is the time to buy.

TO U R IST G A R A G E

The Whs bad charge nf th* Bat
ration Army Horn* Harr la* campaign 
l«  twafitynwvsb counties <W Califwr 
pin tuvs-ysc- of these ra w tis i want 
over tb* top Th* n t  of Oakland 
m< sod over l i s  t M K

Special Membership Rate
in the

Panhandle Benevolent Association
This organization offers Life Insurance at actual 

cost. Special rate for limited time only.

T. B. NORWOOD, Secretary
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Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem 
phis and Hall County Readers

So,«l(-tl (Tunene rice paper m j 
made frum tin* pith of a Kormuaaii ,

Two am) two iu*k«* Dvr- whru 
it ’* W. H H. drawing inter**!.

Palm Beach Suite $8.00 to $11.00 | 
Row» Tailortuir t 'oiuimny.

H. 8. Paruell of Katelline w 
h«r« Monday.

ax Sam Marl. jr. of Clarendon was I D®"**, b‘",“ M"  w" m “
,ber* Sunday. . ! mmk,n*  l" r *° » .*  ,dw" >I - __ _______  , over do tt! Barber ■ She

rith ua is like 
rou can’t 

Sheet Metal

Mrs. S. 1* Crandall, of Eatelline 
was here Tuesday, 
e

S'. E Burk spent Saturday in 
Wichita Kails.

Works.

Charlie McCollum of Katelline. 
was here Tuesday.

Clarence Powell visited Wichita 
Kalla. Monday night.

Jet Korv spent Knda> and Sat 
iirdav in Wichita Kalla.

Mra. T. J. Smith and son. Jiui. 
of Newlin were here Tueaday

W. P Cagle, of Clarendon, wax 
„ Husiiiess visitor here Monday.

Mdnis J. M. and Craver Browder 
t-ttmc in Sumlay night from Itallas.

__________  I Cheap money to loan on Karma
Kv... Uibaon was here from K « r h « .  'Vendor’■ lien not

ChiMrem Tueaday. bou*bt B,,d * * * * * * *  , f  Jwu

J. K. OrutxHr was here from 
Kstelline Monday.

; are interested it will |>ay you to 
vee ns UHllNDY BROS.

J. L Webster of B nd$nr wa»
a first Monday visitor.

T M. luttle of Clarendon was a 
business visitor here Monday.

Mats* For Sals.

I have maue in the head for sal' 
at the Bryant farm east of Mem 
phia. Wagon scales, at barn.
47-2 • J- A. Letser

A K. Letts, of Clareudon. was a j 
business visitor here Tuesdav.

Money to Loan!

On farms and ranches. Cheap!
Waste neither time nor money r,,1> * ' ^ W IM A N , at :

C o u rt H ouse 31 |but make u.-e of both; buv W S.S.

(Jive h a r  Savings Stani|s as 
rouim neemeut and birthday pres I ert 
ents. Stamps.

Register ;d Bulls.If you ean't pomihly buy a Lib
Bond. buy War Savings ■ * — —

lmprve your cattle by heading
__  _____  — — — — I your herd with one. or more, of

Dr ^  Wilson made a business I Kresh hot Peanuts and Popcorn I our Begisteied Hereford Bulls, 
trip to Wiehita Kails. Momlai Jones in front of the .Majestic Big boned. husky, dark coats; the

ight Theatre kind that please. Prices are right.
See these bulls before you buv.

Hot Popcorn and Peanuts at all I Judge Ibggs. of Chil.lr.-ss, was 
times Jones; front of M a jest ic | here Momlay looking after ei.utt j 
Theatre

Quigley. Neely & l^-arv.
Memphis, Texas.

; matters

He that waits upon fortune w I Jmige K h lackitt of Katelline j 
never sure of a dinner. Hon't wait; »*»  here Monday afternoon for a ( — 
bnv W. S S. Hh,>rt ,,ro'*-

PROI ESSIOSAL CARDS.

Miss < 1 race Thiinan Bears I let. of 
Clarendon spent Sunday here 
with friends.

Boochie Krai eame up from 
Wichita Kails, and spent Sumlay 
here with fnends and relatives.

tteorge Kore. who recently r>- 
turned from overseas, came in 
SatunUy night. He received his 
discharge a few days ago

City Marshal Jia> Crane, of 
Childress was here Tuesday be 
fore the grand jury lit eonneetioi 
with a burglary r » #  at Kstelline.

C  don llagby. Cleo And is aud 
Slim Parsons of Clarendon were 
here Sumlav.

Dr T L LEWIS 
Dentist

Over Kickaa Hrug Store No 2 
Memphis. Texas.

Phone 226

A cold day in June' was Usi I WIGGINS A  WIGGINS 
Momlay. over mate w*-re iuneh.it' Doctor* of Chiropractic
evidence on the streets Office Phom 469 K ■*. Phone l 1.’

■ ■■ ■ Memphis, Trxas
lion t forget about the weeds

they will grow faster thru ever 1 Dr. F. B. ERWIN
now , a blow with a hoe now will j Graduate Veterinarian 
save nine later. | Interstate Inspector

Mum Ella IVajf Wheat came in
’ k •springs I tar. l e a f  It—  lew * g g M l

— ■-  Office at Krnk’s Wagon Yard
Mrs. H li Stephens left Momlay | Phone Ii67 Hesnletice Phone 296

night for Kansas City. Miammria. I f  ....... _ _• 1 --------
where she will s |m  nd a nioutli j J. A ODOM M. D.
visiting her sou. Hrn*«. Practice limited to treatment and

—:---------------  j Surgery of the eye. ear. none and
l^ans. .ny sac, l.rger the bet-! of“ rr l*  K over Kickas No. 2.

I t'ollac
she attend** 

during the pas
T R NORWOOD

year

L  L Mont gome i 
Oklahoma and J «'
of Henrietta. OkUhn

of L

lies 
J  K Moo

rrw
»f L

Frank C
Mondav ; I
and n«ts

[HW t YOU BOUGHT 
T YOUR ? 

mu  STAHP____
I save m > succeed!

RAYMOND BALLEW
Truck ’ Transfer ami 

Serv ice Cars 
Phone 24

INVEST YOUR INTEREST 
IN WAR SAVIN08 STAMPS

k e £P y o u r  d o l l a r s
WORKING!

■ that
Bavler

MfM'tKSftW Hf
jlwn b«/v
week

f have open.-d a shoe shop nyi> 
aite Slaton Miller lldwe Store 
Have a first class workman and 
will do your repair work at mod
# f i l  «• pri<*t‘h

E. (ilRIBTENSON.

Meat Market
Phonr 160

€bi«' r»f thr* Bf r tk u if  |in«|M rti 
of pint mum ootfil by ihv Am* 
till MiifWPum of Natural

Fresh and Canned Meats 
Lard, Condiments, etc.

ia a marvelous duelilty that makes 
it Mvsaible to draw nut a single !
troy ivnlj. . into a Wire that w o u l d :  
res.-h from  'Santiago  Chile ,  to  R i a l  
dr Janeiro. about 1.900 miles. I 
Such wire would hr prarttrallv | 
mviaibie.

The anim als we kill arc slaughtered in an absolutely san 
itary daughter house and nothing but fat, healthy a n i
m al* arc used. W e buy and sell stock of all kind*.

ARNOLD & GARDNER

SUMMER IS HERE
What about that fan. We have just received a 
full line of

ELECTRIC FANS ELECTRIC IRONS 

HEATING, COOKING DEVICES, ETC

In fact every thing Electrical if we do not have it 
in stotk at the present time we will get it for you 
in a very few days. Let us know what you need, 
remember that we sell all of our merchandise at 
REDUCED PRICES.

Texas Gas &  Electric Co.

M oved!
We have moved to the 

Masonic building on north side 
of square.

Have lots more room and 
will double our stock.

Our new location is more 
convenient to the public and 
will enable us to give better
service.

Come see us and let us
serve you.

Ross Tailoring Co.

Going Anywhere this Summer?

~  * 1v. n

#  ’

If you do, you will need other clothes than you 
have bought already during this spring season or 
new traveling bags, trunks or suit cases. We art- 
keeping new goods coming in constantly and our 
stock was never more complete than at this time.

We are showing a good strong line of ladies, 
misses and childrens Khaki dresses, suits, and 
unionalls— vefy satisfactory garment for outings 
and automobile trips.

We have a good line of bathing suits, caps and 
shoes. You need a bathing suit nearly anywhere 
you go during the summer— everybody goes 
swimming.

We are offering some radical cuts in price on 
all trunks.

Ask us to outfit you for your vacation trip--we 
will do it in a satisfactory manner.

Greene Dry Goods Company
“ The Big Daylight Store* T E X A S

* -
I G

W E * *  '
W
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Listen to the Wild Cat howl!

.

$16,000 for Every $100 Invested
is what the Fowler Farm Oil Company paid its 
stockholders. The Fowler was a rank Wild Cat 
with only 300 acres, yet when the Golden Sands 
were tapped every stockholder was made immen
sely wealthy. From this lonely Wild Cat out in 
the sand hills of Red River, has sprung the won
der oil pool of the world— Burkburnett.

Hundreds of millions of dollars have chang
ed hands, thousands of men have been made rich, 
thousands yet to be made rich. Burkburnett, ten 
months ago, a little country town of less than 1,- 
000 inhabitants, is to day the center of the oil 
world, with a population of 20,000. It seems like 
a fairy story, yet we know it to be true. It is but 
the history of an oil field, following a big discov
ery. If in your mind you are able to calculate 
the immense wealth developed in Wichita county 
in the past ten months, remember it is all but the 
fruits of that lonely Wild Cat out among the sand 
hills of Red River near Burkburnett. To W. L. 
Fowler, and his Wild Cat, must be given the credit 
of bringing to Wichita county, those hundreds of 
thousands of investors and those hundreds of mil
lions of dollars.

The Buck Creek Oil Company is another 
Wild Cat. We claim nothing else. But in our 
wildest wild cat dreams, we can be no WILDER 
than was the Fowler Farm Wild Cat ten months 
ago. Yet how much greater the opportunity for 
gain.

The Buck Creek Company with its 10,000
acres surrounding its deep test together with 
large acreage near several other deep tests pow 
drilling, offers to the public the BIGQEST, the 
BEST, and the RICHEST WILD CAT opportun
ity, ever placed before the investing public! How 
often in your minds have you said “ If I could have 
had the opportunity to put a hundred dollars in 
Fowler.’ But when a better opportunity seeks 
you. is knocking at your door, you hesitate.

Here are some of the facts as to Who, Where, 
and What the Buck Creek Oil Company is:

Our Capital is $100,000, divided into lO.OOi) 
shares at $10 each. Experience, observation, and 
common sense teaches us that a large majority of 
the Wild Cat Oil companies blow up, and accomp
lish absolutely nothing, on account of not having 
sufficient capital with which to do the work. They 
must either pull up pegs and quit, or else sell off 
the company’s holdings in order to meet the nee- 
cessary expenses. We have chosen the better way 
We have made our capital sufficiently large to en
able us to give to our stockholders a sure-enough 
deep test. We are going to the bottom!

We have bought and will own our own ma
chinery. A new heavy Standard outfit complete. 
Ours will be the biggest and the l>est drilling out- * 
fit in North Texas. The Derrick timbers are on 
the ground, awaiting the rig iron, which has been 
shipped with the other machinery, and should be 
here within the next few days.

We have secured acreage near all other deep 
tests now drilling in our country, and will endeav
or to secure acreage near other deep tests just as 
soon as their locations are made.

It is our intention to make the Buck Creek 
one o f the biggest companies in the state, and wi* 
shall take advantage of every opportunity to safe

guard against any possibility of loss. By this 
method, we are not only offering our stockholders 
the benefits of our own deep test, but we are giv
ing them the advantage of these other deep tests, 
any business man will appreciate this method.

It would be foolish indeed for us, even with 
the very best of prospects for oil to hold our entire 
10,000 acres surrounding our own deep test, run
ning a risk of bringing in a dry hole. It is our plan 
therefore, to sell part of this acreage, while we 
are drilling, at what we consider the most oppor
tune time, and at the very highest price possible.

This money obtained from the sale of acre
age will be placed in the treasury for the stock
holders and subject to their wishes. By this 
means wo feel reasonably sure that every possi
bility of loss can be eliminated.

The management of our Company is invest
ed in a board of five directors elected annually by 
the stockholders, as clearly set forth in the articles 
of the association, tiled and recorded in the deeds 
of record in Donley County Texas.

The Directors for the first year are:
C. A. CROW, Memphis, Texas.
C. D. AKERS, Clarendon, Texas.
E. H. W A TT, Giles, Texas.
P. H. W ILLIAMS, Hedley, Texas.
W. D. UTTS, Burkburnett, Texas.
Our well will Ik* drilled always under the 

'close and careful supervision of Mr. Williams, 
our Manager. Mr.*Williams has had 20 years 
experience in Deep well drilling in this country 
and in Old Mexico. He has brought in some deep 
wells and some big wells. He is well known 
throughout this country as a man strictly honest 
and dependable in every way. and we feel sure 
in securing his services, as General Manager, that 
we are giving to our stockholders one of the big- 
est assets possible in a Wild Cat oil company.

After having read about our plans and pur
poses, just who and what we are, and having con
vinced yourself that we are the only and original 
Buck Creek Oil Company, that we are all we 
claim to be, and that we mean business, will you 
not come in with us, get a hold on this Wild Cat. 
and l>e one of the boys when the well comet in? 
Remember the stock is open to the public for only 
a few days. It is going fast and will soon be sold 
out. Our books will l»e closed after June 21. 
Better see our agent at once or write Buck Creek 
Oil Co., Clarendon. If you have not seen our 
agent in your locality just fill out the blank form 
and mail it to our office and your certificate will 
i»e mailed to you promptly.

This is your big opportunity Don't Mie* It.!

BUCK CREEK OIL COMPANY 
Clarendon, Texas

Please find inclosed my check for $ -----------
fo r -  shares of Buck Creek Oil Stock. At $10
per share. It is understood that in case my check 
reuches your office too late for me to receive this 
stock that same will be returned to me at once.
N a m e .............................. ............................. ..........
A d d ress________ _____________ _______ ______

Buck Creek Oil (ompany
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THEY ARE ON TIE JOB; 
“ HAND IT TO THEM”
I (Milo rial Ofckiaao I'aoar i 

A elrole of red )#*»i*r*4 nine and 
t-uk* txjuuatail woman atamileg I*
tt*  cuttar; ;Uia blaiaat Botes at • 
ooraet varryla* tha tuaa at a rout
ing revival Urns a u> Uia aeooiupani- 
to ant at jingling . > rubai* and a b » «  
drum a crowd at ourtoua ataadttg 
•boat, auina Intareated. otliem abep- 
tlcaJ. othar* scoffing. but always oa 
tt*  face# at the u a a b tr i of the It: 
tta -and a look a* m tm m  coafldeoc*. 
• roBectlon at ih« purpo** that »»•  
la them - to balp thatr fallow b u  

Preferably they reached out ttelr 
lb tba chop wbo needed It 

t—tba dowa-oad-outer. tba out 
east of society to wiuhu non# alaa 
would turn a helping hand

If « a  boaeted rallgtoua f art or wa 
loobad kindly oa tba work of tba Ut 
tlo band, •locplm for a moment to 
aaitla Indulgently upon th-«n “ No 
doubt they ara do ton good w ^k la 
tkatr oaa  way." we aaid and paaaal

GRANDDAD’ S CLOCK
By JOBKPHINK MUbPMV,

| B B 8 B N 0W W W B B B B W |
tt'upyrtcbt, 1*1* hv Mi-Our* S.a»t**(*.‘

rtyn*l* ala >
}

lVvwuatalrs In the u lrru vu  ll>r auc
tioneer hnil b r ru w  quite Urol of toll- j 
in( Intending hl*l*l*-r» Unit It »• »  "out 
for w la.'' He bail explained tiuit It 
bd u n ie l i«  a la<t> » ho had nctol »» I 
.'oi 11 pan loo to Hie late on tier of the j 
hOuer.

She waa at 111 occupying one room lu 
the bourn and bad not had time to re- ! 
mm a all her thin** before llie aale. 1 
amt ao tha dock had rvtualueil In Ita . 
u*ual piece tn a corner lamtln*.

The auctioneer waa preparing to ! 
lake down the name ut the laat pur-

~My name la life hard D------ ,* «ald I
the nut u. "Never uilml writing It 
dow n ; here la my eanl lly the way. 
do you think It would he any u*e to ]

If wa ware akeptlre wa atoppwd ou , 
tba edge of tba rlrrtla of tolterera 
and eooffad with oar neighbor* Hut j 
generally wa etayad Ion* enough o I 
catch tha Inf act ton o f their antbunt j 
aatlc aptrlt and whether wa "got J 
roll*ion or not. wa want nwny filled 
with admiration fnr the teal at th* 
llttla band

If wa were without a fttaad til | 
tha world and tblncw kukwl Mark 
dor ua. without n bed to alaop In 
without tba proapeel at a meal, wa 
welcomed tba band that wa* hatj 
out to na In true *oo4-fellowahlp 
and onca our bodily hun**r waa aa 
auacad. wa he*an to ab*orb the

aeml It 'In to the l.nty upalaira? I 
am very curloln* to the clock they 
are all niaklu* nut'll a fu»« about. I 
buve not trv>uldct| to view the thin**, 
a* I noticed lu live catahqrue that the 
cabinet waa the only thin* worth buy- 
rt*. Ilww• ver. I will run up and have 
1 look at the dork. ami. if I take a 
fuacy to It |>erhd|n I may come to 
tvritt* >k i I tl ! Jit* «\v UtT."

‘‘I f W m  %vonia t<* bffjr Jhiit clock 
i«HI have to marry the 
the aw* ttoncer.

A rtmr of h|»i*Imu*** Nrrrtwl hi* re
sin rl. tivL mnuNt the merriment of « 
tba mi full o f ho hi ft
•*ra|M‘ iijbnfalra.

At ItrM He It to h«*
Hu* of n u t  m «kr It nimck the l»<»ir 
jf (o«tr ntui It it vnlft «ftutuN to him 
>AWc the rrhti o f a»»«»ili*r that hail
ilrUfi lu the tttfo.

aptrlt of the Halvaima t r a y  iad wa It aw *lk#> tklil m *un»rtoo. a*l**t> fur
»* r»  mi it* better 11**0. itmai> y • i*r. Anti unw fur a few ima

Tb* « ar came aad with It th* Utr% Mr Kh'harit I>----- lb* w*althy
nerd for a helping hand to cheer th* utwrrbttnt him! «otitioiit*ur, wa* 'lead.
flrhtin* men behiaa Ibe liar* and plain IH* k I V — % Ih* fartnhaa*!

ffkmly tb* Utile haada oa th« <»f tuatlt j  jt-jirv before. r*lgn*d la hi*
•irret coraws dlmlatahml la alt* fti.iS •lend.
tha cat ram# tea* fr«^jlimit
Tha flairatlon Armv w u  finding 
larger ncopt of ustfuinrfi 

The Ha 
tha treat 
heel* of 
Uoa A! 
tan#u» 
fr»i<  e

Wat ion Army had (ona lat/i 
hen It waa hanging oh tha 
tha fighting men of tha 
hi igh % a am il'eat of th*' 
auiUiar/ i rgmoiaatlc w« ‘n 

H waa f« (ir ir ta i it« 'If to

(Hhv more It waa 
and he ami hi* rowi* 
with their ilay'a work 
the bi§ip«kr table it

ha.vtti

ao INthe heart of a very awiiatef 
tha trwachat

When the army a a «* i up *h* 
KahatiAii Army move* with It Work 
tni waiter shell Are they eatab!tftK. 
them**' i f a* tr. hut* o f the nacs* 
maka^hif' character sad ilmott ►► 
fore tha aai4lara theme el reft are ae* 
tied tha slaH atuw» Army hr 4ia? | 
of main force M d much Venk«*e n* ] 
gewuft'  la t i n d i  mil o 'I  fa*U.*»na l j 
hnwghewt* pie* l i d  coffee to aerra j 
ta t|i matt

Thee are the H»g a?■ u r* aa4 1 
hrwther* of yo«»r hay amt >»n»r weigh* ) 
twr'i lay They 4eai tw pracCI*al 
r a w fr f fm  the mew. tftf. what la 
more, thay ara there tw haw4 It tw 
them. A id  they 4a tt ta a moffeat. 
half effacing way chat la at uar* 

mhwthr aw4 anaarhlfla of home

NtCM AVtffAGC Off OCVOTIOM if* 
lALVATlOh AfftMV

fw a rorewt affttwrtwl ’ ha Aihah^
I If. Y l Arg «• tahwa (»'caaiww tw I

*h »V M Tba Halvatten Arwir’ i i 
wwr% iaa aprwad nil »rwr in* world. I 
that* ta ant him* at an anfnpnwlaUr 
fnd’in* i « o a i  tut*!U*ww< puplw. but . 
■ n qn H iia  ut lb* laraiwws* food It 
kdn dwn* ar*n tkaw ibni would par 
admnBy ;>rwf*r Mlwr atwibod* at ra
1 i*inx. im m iia l i  ham can** la •** 
•hnt U lUUm Ho* I* war rt»*t m kta ! 
ronrwptlow IlM Ibua rhunrkl*** p** 
trtn would M*i n* r*oc%*d (t oa* *f 
'r r  tbi*-i*«n rwar. at  prwarhia* •• • 
Mol hod!*! minl«t*r ibni b* r*a> h*d f 
Hut cone h*n>na and fouudad ik* 1 
CftrUHIan Wtnalon In lb* K**< Rod at ' 
'o n  do a In IMd whw h * vi rbrw w * 
*d Tb* Aalra'ioa \<mr on rtrlat )

mini tHM h* lad  aa iM r nod a«f 
n*at H*u*w»anl In bia wtfw « alb- 
•>r **. lb* "Makbvr of Tb* dnlranon i 
A ra y ." na dm wa* fimdty cnllod f« r  1 
h*p* tb* fn*i ha* b*aa in* moa* ** 
t*at •m*l* Indvmwr* m aw*pin* tn> 
way fnr lb* prwarhm* * f Uk* Oo*p*l 
I f  oojnrn

Ror iboupn Tb* Arm fa  prim < 
a'fwa* is tptrHiial. lib* tb* win* ml* 1 

ry. if *•** and »*** in* armnir** i

it* and M yfaiai-w  to in* n**t 
a t ppu-aai Tb* HtoHtortnwa tb* k«> 
»*r bo* rnullacatrd war* oroawovowtr 
of lb* |brl. but o(b*r •loquwnt tawll 

*l* i n  many If bn* rwrlnliowd 
nfW kjrd* IMoralty by lb* nwadr* la 
o f  Ibonaanf* If'* rpnlara ta ala-n 
iiatHrta of pros! rill** u m a p l iS  
«nnf (nod that could hardly b* duo* 
•# o*4l oy any otbar • friu 'f, l|*r - 

jfti Albany. *nr inwtanc# w* n o  •( 
In tb* annual *nll**flo«« for 'b* 

o f lb* Cbrtatmaa dlonor -n-r 
**r*» and w* bar* avm* ta know in 

tip Ibnt N la • hl*ao*d *uppt*

otbor or*nnl«*d op Indlrlduol *a-n 
rIM oowld tod to do and that It tkn*

found «v«rrw!v*tw Hi Ufa. but 

• bln h». l u r t i r  nr d*mHno *nff

n* Hun-, 
[Ilon a, tirol oul 
were aittlng ut
the furtutt«»uvd> 

kitchen, ittittil upon l»y Fannrr 
1C* . ■ .-'a pretty «UmgIit«*r Keiher

Once more he timid feet Ilia h«*hrt 
(Hftiiiiiji and k«*e|>htg time tn the tick 
of the grandfather <im*k that fitted ao 
well in the comer,

hlcm«M*1«"ft o f l»ej*j*ier «luy« which In* 
at««l le i  her «4Mrnt »f»geth»T. (hr only 
i lm ilw ii  to hi« bsiiineM  being that 
the old d w i  waa ticking away Mm* 
pmi«»n» iwtautew. Then hail come the 
mi«umlerwlaniline an*! (hey hatl |mrte«l.

lie r«n»e tw hlusarlf with a Mart. 
Mow silly for blta ta indulge In dKi* 
•entlmeotal reverie*. The |a*l w a* 
«iea<l and hurled; what peed tw dig it 
««> again.

Yet Raw atrauge it waa that lie had 
never thought of the other Hock r t  
cept in cm tfft lw i with her. And all 
three years he Had wverhiohet! the fact 
that It must have heew one of great 
value. Me wondered if It was still 
tlrktmg in It* old fdace In the eonsrr, 
and If Kaiher ever thought of him 
when ale* »w< In the farmhouse, hap
pily surrounded Hy her hushwnd aud 
• htMreu Of eourae she had married 
TlmMfey Hlake. lie  remembered It 
«aa through him they had quarreled 

At thi* moment the da«*»r at the far 
end of the tamltng ftfenel and a worn 
an mm# out

Hhe |wMiact| in front of him and 
*aid “K irs w  me. air. that rlork be 
Utogft Vo use. and le not fur agie.M

Ills card case fell to the flier, and 
a* he at«»uf*rd tw pick It op ha mar 
mured, "ft la abe t It I* ahe !*

“*n*e iwrfhmeer lokl use the rlork 
w«a not for ante but I llutught you 
might welt it If I made jrwn a good 
kdfer -

"I annul nut sell for any offer.” ahe 
replied. “The clock haa imiim titloie 
fur me and la a memento of the happy 
4a> • guvr bv In rnet,** ahe a tide*
andly. tw the oni> vulkf left rue now 
that ftpewk* to me «»ut o f  t he peat.- 

"h  MM doea l| any T* he queeftowetl 
engerly 

ffhe am
hy 1 he q«**
|W«f

I • n «h> i if I bare Hurt your feel
;n p  in r mTc  \|i>» M<
tafed nver I he ln«! art*

“h lu  1C —•«** ahe replied ewfyertlng 
IMm shd PtHng In the pause.

He fthtmsed in atnsaetiient. 
**I*o jmm mesa in mwy yon never mar 
tied TWnothv after nll^*

Jthe tgened and peered up Into hit 
fnee

“ Yon. P ick ' Yog***
He *anght Raid « f  her hands, and 

looking it  her with n glad light ahln 
Jog la hta eye*. He said: Ml« it pw< 
lefRrr that yon have not fu rp ftm

H »»  <«oM t f*r*rl.' ah* r*t>JI*4 . 
"wb*o lb* *44 H«w» bo , b**o ncklac I 
your nan** to n *  tar th# loaf iwwaiy
y****!'’

Tan iwlntifc* !*i*r * man rwab*4 lot* 
lb* am ■raaoi and tail! I* lb* ramU0 
man * M  wa* atilt gating at tb* 
rna*:

"That M4 Jofinnt* arb* want ttp | 
•lain In taking yoor n4*t** nlrwody j 
for r »* ynmt a**o him blao lb* • « * *  j 
af tb* cl*cb

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiitiir
api»*«bt. tala. 1 , Uaclura S**ap«p«r

•  •4*11*1
' Mother, h->w you make *uch wott- 

dcrful |>ioa I* beyond m«.” Hid Tom. 
Mr*. W—  aiolhvl pleasingly at bar 
uuly anil. Till* waan't Ih# Bril time 
tbl* Uttln mother hail bjmn compll- 
luenteil hy lo-r son for tier plea.

"1 nolrmuly alatr on Ihla apple (dr 
Id the preaeuc* of you and dad that I 
aball never marry a girl who cant 
come up to your pie baking standard." 
Mr. W » — lauglievl loudly, and aatil, 
"Tom. you keep quirt," Mr*. W — 
Ju«t aald, "lie  ahead. Tommy, (e l your 
mate, and lenv* U to me to teach her 
bow to hake."

Taking a piece of pie, hr klwed his 
mother aud went off lo I lie rluh.

"Oh 1 hale i i : I »et.-t it I 1 never 
will know how to cook." With h«r 
hair all nm»*od up. tear* atrvaluing 
down her face and her N ads sticky
with dough. Mary A------ uii down dlu-
(tialed with cooking and baking plea.

Her mother came lu. aud upon see
ing her. cried oat, "Mary A ------, get up
thl* Instant. A young girl o f eighteen 
•hould know better than cry over such 
a trifle. Patience, my dear, you will 
know how tw bake aoon enough."

"Hut I don't waul to know how," re
plied Mary. "I wa*uT l»orn to he a 
cook, aayway."

It live re wa* any day Mary really 
dcteMcd It wns Saturday, whoa her 
mother let her do nil the cook lug and 
baking for the entire day. It's true 
Mary made a pretty bad ineka of 
thing*, but then If *he really put her 
mind to It site could have Iveen a little 
expert at It.

Mr*. A------ **w that she couldn't do
much of anything with Mary this af 
tanioon. anyway, ao she let her off 
"Ju*t wait, Mary dear, w lion Mr Klglit 
route* along and he's the kind who 
ran he readied hy the almaach. you 
will he mighty aorry that you didn't 
take my advh-* more like a dcanert 
than a medicine."

Mary wa* harrying home with egg*, 
and waa lu*t turning the corner 
when *he i-olllded With Thorn*, W 
Down went the doaen o f egg*, making 
a yeMow stream mi the young man's 
shoe* and on liar anlt. . When ahe 
cnrac lo, for alie thought ahe had 
fainted, ahe wa* aa red a* a hoot, nnd 
a!<*m| there hogging hi* p*rd>ui and all 
that ceremony.

Tom meanwhile aaaiirevl h*-r llial all 
wa* well, and wiped the egg off AH 
thl* hap|«ened Vo the amu*eoo-nl of 
the numerou, paaarrdiy.

Kvertthing »|«|ie*red ao funny for 
the aouneat that tld* youthful p»'r 
)n*t couldn't keep back the pent, ut 
laughter and off they went after Tom 
m-cured Mary'a pennlaalon to accein-
P*ny her him -. Mr*. A------•*w llieia
coming and walked over to the gale. 
Mary for Ih* flr«t lime re*Mae,I that 
they did n«4 even know each other.

She explained everything to her 
mother, and good nature,! Mr*. A—  
laiicto-d heartily, and after name* 
were exchanged, ell-, *lie Invited Torn 
tn come down to atinner next Satur
day. He thanked her for her kind In 
vttatlon and pmmlaed to com*.

Satnrvfay waa an Ideal day for a 
at roll. Mary thought, hill alnee "the 
egg hero" wa* rnmlag dovvn. the do 
ctdetl lh*l *he nnvt help her loo-U'-r 
with the cooking. mn< h aa ahe illsllkul 
It.

At V W  all wa* ready. Mary had 
teleydomed for a few more friend* tn 
come a1*«. «o her mind M a c  full of 
Ibe coming dinner the day pamed 
much faster than ahe tlmnght a Saiar- 
day ever could Wonder of wf•aller*, 
To relehrate the event, the four q t 'l ,  
plea ahe made were a alter-***' la 
fnet. the heal ahe could ever w lah for.

When they were all aealed at the 
table Mr* A — fold about live egga. 
and lM< rattaed the young people in 
ripple with laughter, finally the pie* 
came around. Tom look one Idle, and 
derided then and there that he !<krd 
It. “ Well, at last. Ur* A*——." he 
aald. "I have fmirvd a pie equal tn ntv 
mothers | mw«f cnngratulatr you." 
She wa* about tn aay who deaerved 
rbe h.mor hul noticing the grimace* 
on Mary'* face decided lo keep quiet 
Tom wa* telling them about the pie 
pledge. In the Immense ea)nyment of 
’ h*me present Mary turned a deep 
red. ami klr* A------ smiled again

TM* friendship between the twn de
veloped In time Inin love, and owe eve 
nlng while walking through the wood. 
Tom suddenly halted and looking 
squarely at Mary be aald bealtatlngty!

"Mary. dear, anrety yow rnnat real
ise bow asarb I love von "

"Ok. bat Tom 1 can't rank, and vow 
remember what yow sold about your 
pte pledge"

"Tow little dear, why that wa* only 
a b*ke IV* yon think it would ever 
matter to me," Tom sold «m«hnata*tte- 
alty

Tatwmv dear, realty yon didn't 
in t* P*

"Mo eweethenrl." be abld
On the oay Hume Maw palled near 

and aald : **t bav* something to rail 
tea* Tom -

Urn. ahead dear * be said "  Tea* 
wp -n i  forgive yew anything"

"Welt, It was I who really tan 
these apple plea that yarn liked." eaid 
she smilingly

T«m laagbed ban n il y "A* it b d  
rawld deretv a me.”  be tied bravely 
"Why the pie wa» ee n o t Ibnt I 
enwldw't help knowing yaw made tt."

f ie  la erttl a favwrtle tw the W —  
bowaebnld. and Httle Tern Inahw M 
hi* dad near again, even lo eating 
plea Tea. and Mary sore la a 
did Mttlo rank—yew. and ahe INtaa it. 
ton

CHARITY SWINDLERS 
CANVASS THE STATE

Take Salvationist* Cal lading Money

The popularity of tb# Salvation 
Army throughout the country as a 
result of the efflclnat service reader 
ed by Ihla organisation la francs 
during the war. and now la 
this country among soldiers aed 
sailors, la being put to monetary 
advantage hy an organised force of 
swindlers who are operating la avary 
section of the country.

Report* have come In to Lieut Col, 
George Wood, In charge of the South 
western Id*talon of the Salvation 
Army that naveral persona claimlad 
to be representatives of the 
Saltation Army ara collecting fund* in 
this territory I'p lo the present, sen* 
eral arrest* have been made.

Some of these people wear Salva
tion Army caps or similar to the reg
ulation cap, with a lettered ribbon 
bearing such wording aa "The Ameri
can Stavatlup Army" or "The Union 
Gospel Salvation Army "

Col Wood haa Issued a warning to 
all sheriff* in this division, all may o n  
and chief* of police, all newspaper* 
and business men’s organisations la 
th* same territory, that the Ismbor 
In* collecting method* of the Salva 
thin Army have been discarded Tha 
funds needed to carry on th# work 
of Ibe organisation will he raised 
instead in a Statewide Home Service 
Drive to be put oa soon

Col Wood aak* that all peraoa* 
claiming to he representatives ol the 
Salvation Army he aaked to *how 
their rredentlala. Such credentials in 
thl* territory should bear the tig 
nature of Lieut Col Geo Wood. Dallas 

j Tex:i» Chief Divisional officer of the 
Southwestern Chief Division of the 
Salvation Army If proper credentials 
cannot be produced, the persona 
should be detained until communica
tion I* obtained with Col Wood If 
(he solicitor* prove to be trapneltora. 

j the Salvation Army will assist In 
prosecuting them

Thl* warning Is not Intended to 
apply to HalvattonUta la their own 
corps cities who are personally known 
aa lx>cal Coip* officer* These men 
and women will continue their toiler 

I non* until their he al corps it placed 
upon a sound financial bast* a* a re 

I *ult of securing funds in the rlty and 
I county for their annual budget.

COULD HARDLY 
STAND ALONE

TwriUc Safferiaf From Headache, 
SideAcfce, Backache, and Weak- 

■cas, Relieved Ry Cards, 
Say* Tina Taxaa Lady.

nongale*. Tex.— Mrs. Minnie Phlh 
pot. of this place, writes: "Fir# yearn ] 
ago I waa taken with a rein la my 
left aid*. It waa right under mr 
left rib. It would commence with an 
aching and axtend up Into my left 
shoulder and on down Into my back. 
By that time the pain would be ao 
sever* I would hara to take to bed. 
and suffered usually about three days 
. . . I  suffered this way tor three yaare, 
end gut to be a mere skeleton and wan 
ee weak I could hardly stand alone. 
Waa not able to go any whore and had 
io let my bouse work go---I suffered : 
awful with a pain In my back and I 
had th* headache all the time. I Just j 
waa unabl* to do a thing. My life 
waa a misery, my stomach got tn an 
awful condition, caused from taking 
so much medlctna. I suffered to much . 
pain. 1 had Just about given up alt 
hopas of our getting anything to hslp 
ta
On# day a Birthday Almanac wag 

thrown In my yard. After reading 
Its testimonials I decided to try Car- * 
dul. and am ao thankful that I did. i 
for I began to Improve when oa th* 

bottle...I am now a weU; 
woman and feeling fine and tha curs 
haa been permanent for It has keen 
tw* years si do* my awful bad health.
I will always pratae and
CarduL" Try Oardul today.

HAIL INSURANCE
W * are vritiaf HAIL INSURANCE on •null (vain 
in on# of our BIG companion whose nsaettg are in 
•»c#gs of THIRTY MILLION DOLLARS. S«# ut 

if you nr# int#r#nt#d.

Dunbar &  Watson
MEMPHIS Th# Agency o f Serric#" TEXAS

Boston &  Delaney

INSURAN CE
Fire, Tornado and Hail

REAL E S T A T E
Lands, Loans and Oil Leases

NOTARY W ORK OF A L L  KINDS 

Manhattan Life Ins. Reliance Life Ins.

TELEPHONE 151
#

Office: Hall County Bank Building

Something Good In 
An Oil Acreage

»

IP YOU HAVE GIVEN THE OIL BUSINESS MUCH AT
TENTION YOU HAVE DISCOVERED THAT THE BIG 
MONEY IS IN ACREAGE HERE IS ONE Or THE BEST 
PROPOSITIONS TO GET LIBERAL ACREAGE IN A BIO 
DEVELOPMENT TERRITORY FOR A SMALL INVEST
MENT THAT YOU WILL LIKELY FIND

THE LAND IS IN PEC08 COUNTY, HA8 OIL WELLS ON 
THREE 8IDES OF IT. AND YOU CAN OET A TEN ACRE 
TRACT AND A $10 00 SHARE IN A 3,500 FOOT WELL 
FOR $150 00

OUT OF 104 SALES IN CLARENDON 90 PER CENT OF 
THE PURCHASERS BOUGHT TWO OR MORE TRACTS.

THE NUMBER OF BLOCKS REMAINING UNSOLD IN 
THIS PROPOSITION ARE BEING REDUCED RAPIDLY. 
I HAVE ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER AND WILL BE 
OLAD TO EXPLAIN THE PROPOSITION TO ANY WHO 
MAY BE INTERESTED



rvings Campaign 
Is Boon l o  W<omen

he average family la Texaa. 
uiatana. Oklahoma and New Mast- 

la nut wealthy enough fur ibe 
|'l»d) of lha house' tu have all 
ha llttla conveniences aba aunt* 
(trough Thrift ami War Havings 
tampa, however, the Uu\ eminent 
«a  pro* t*le*l a way for Ilia

» ^

hark* there War Satina* Stamp* with' 
a guarantee of 4 par cent Interest, 
romp*.united quarterly. Has* and Hue-, 
read

Have you bought >our Thrift Stamp 
today T

—  w e.g.-——

ousawlfo to lit up her kit< hen. paint | ahead in the
the house, furnish her apart room or 
embellish Uia parlor.

Those women who were so wise as 
tu begin saving a* sternal n ull* early 
In 191V liars nice little sums Invested 
In War Ruslng* Stamps by this time 
ICIeveu War Savings Stump* aome of 
vrhlrh cost aa little as $4 12 apiece 
will buy a Aral rlasa kit* hen cabinet 
In many instances, the housewife 
would not have sated anything to 
apeak of. had it not been for ths War

banner Savings Some
th District are in 

hureb societies : 
grasp the beitflts* 

hrtft. Numerous re 1 
ports have been rerelved at District I 
Head.matters wf the Ravings Division 
at Dallas of women who have started 

by putt tug quarters in Thrift . 
tamps and who have been enabled, 

lo bay desired articles to brighten tip 
heir homes. Aa soon aa a War Sav-' 
gs Stamp la bought. It begins earning 
ore money War Savings Stamp* j 
*  raud money They are redeem-; 
le with accrued interest at the post

Who Is Best Man
To Do Your Work?

The he*t way tu have anything is 
do It yourself The best wav to get 

save regularly 
and In veal wisely. Your children 
may be tuning Tlmff Stamps but the 
nickels and dimes and quarters they 
are able lo « » .e  won't buy a home or 
a new automobile or a new cultlva 
tor The money lo do that will nut 
be saved unless you save It.

It's easy enough to save If you do It 
the V\ s  S way. Quarters planted 
In 'llirlft Stamp** grow into War 
Ravings Stamps and the Interest 
makes them grow like rain does a 
summer weed Save for that happy 
opportunity If you're not In a War 
Savings Ho* iety get in one He with 
the crowd Have

— w s i ------

Fraternal Orders
Strong For Saving

Prater mil otders should take tui a* 
five Interest In the 1919 Ravings Cam 
paign in the opinion of I'at M Neff of 
Waco, Grand Chancellor of the Tex.t. 
Urand Lodge. Knights of Pvlbias. An

Are on ten days' notice, but the long , other enthusiast over the Having,-
they are held, the more tuoney they Campaign is J W i liateel,.........

kke for their holders.
Heve yoti bought you? Thrift Stump
ay?

------w g.a-------

Howie. Urand Master of the' Texas 
Grand latdge. Independent Order of 
Odd Kelluwa.

."In the Saalngs Campaign,'' Mr \el? 
said recently, "the (iovernmcnt has 
placed the stamp of its uprpovul on 

■  I t  M a e j l  1 n  ■ , '!■«• fralet nal idea W at liV lig g  So
19  1 1 A I U  I V  V J v l | , leties are* not beige*, strictly speak 

log. but they are next thing to It 
P m  a mao gel* II.W IIII -lived m Many of the most successful Savings 

re are always opportunities for a! Societies are In the lodges aud the

e First Thousand
Is Hard To G e t '

>d Investment. It la hard to place 
vh  less than that. Thar la why 
althy men who are self made advise 
ng men to begin early and save 

the drat thousand.
I'ntil we went to war, it was hard 

to get star tail toward that 91.000.00 
unless at least one dollar could be 

^ U l awav at u time Small

MUCH AT 
THE BIO 

THE BE8T 
! IN A BIO 
L INVE8T-

IVELLB ON 
TEN ACKE 
X>T WELL

LCENT OF 
E TRACTS

N80LD IN 
RAPIDLY. 
WILL BE 

ANY WHO

change I t,ety ,,,i* >*ar- if 'he* have not
Wa* restless and acrobatic and kept l'on* **'
lumping out of out pockets Into some- 'T * '™ *  IOd* * ' " f  ° " ,*ra
body elae'a I '" t' r ,h<1 *'-l* ' ,' nth Federal District not

Now. however there I. an easy way “ nlV "»«
to get that first thousand The an *» Investing m
ewer is Thrift SUmpa Thev coat ' ' ar * » '  ing* 8Un.ps ms » IvxUe Tl.e 
only a quartc apiece and . an he cm - '"•'■'bet> of these lodge* are also hu, 
verted Into War Savings Stamps The ms "  Individually

Called States!

Knights of Pythias are doing their 
share "

"Texas Odd Fellows had a number 
of strong Wur Rating* Societies Iasi 
year." Mr. Chancellor *uld, "and moat 
of them made excellent records 
Wherever possible, it would he a Hoe 
Idea for the members of the lodge to 
form themselves Into u Raving* So

Has year lodge been orgnnixed?

Farmers who are making a kablt 
••f getting a few Thrift Stamp* avery 
time they market anything from then 
farms are Mailing that they are able 
to save regularly und that they d< 
not atisa tlie smell amouata Invested j 
The average farmer In this section 
of the rountry depends largely on hisj 
"money" itop, which he harvests 
once a vear. Almost every one of i 
them however, gnywr *uu«thing else' 
which he markets at odd limes

An occasional load of hay may be: 
taken into town and sold The thrifty - 
fumier also plants peas, beans, okra, 
lettuce, beete or some of the other I 
vegetables which ihrive In the Routb 
west und for which there Is a ready 
market llutter und egg* form staple 
articles to be marketed between 1 
seasons. II* buying Just a few Thrift 
RUmpe each time the farm wagon 
makes a haul to town, the farmer or 
hie wife Is providing a fund whhh 
they will be able to turn to good ac
count later on. for wheu these Thrift 
Stamps ate exchanged for War Hav
ing* Stagips. thev Increase in value 
automatically, and may always he 
turned Into cash on lett days, written 
notice to the postmaster, although i 
the longer they are kept the more | 
they earn.

Have you bought your TTirift ritaraps 
today?

Successful Dollar Is
One That Works

The dollar that goes to work Is the 
successful dollar. The Idle dollar Is 
a failure

The successful dollar brings buck 
another dollar with It. It make* 
itself a dollar and somathing (wo 
dollars and something a whole fam 
II) of dollars. ,

The carries* dollar cue* off some 
where and Is never seen again

A Texas man !h« other da) loat a 
life lime's savings Ills dol
lars had guue ofl *n the pmkets of 
two fake sloth promoter* He had 
not taught hi* dollars to keep good 
company.

Hundred* of yeara ago a man to 
whom a haudtul of dollars had been 
trusted hutind them in a napkin He 
got tin Increase he did not even keep 
what he hud One might a* sell It;*.*- 
nothing as keep an idle dollar

The dollar Uiat succeed* la ener 
getic- and careful War Having. 
Rtatripa do more than save your dot 
lars. They put them to work at t% 
interest And they uever fail Your 
Government guarantee* every one of 
Ahem

Have you lunight your Thrift Ftamp 
today?

Best Four-Cylinder
Car for the Price 

Best Features 
of Leading

Lower Priced
Lbe rty B nds
accepted at par

r. e. No r w o o d
Tourist Oarage

%

LIVE STOCK 
CUTS

We have a variety of good cuts suitable for livestock 
advertising and for use on stationery for Stock-farms 
Swine Breeders, Poultry Raisers, etc. See us and let 
us assist you in getting up your advertising, sales-bills 
posters, dodgers and stationery.

The Memphis Democrat
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biuteml a* u i ninl i-lasa lustier at lb<- |s*»ti>A<-e at Memifhla, Tevaa 11 niter 

the art of rnu|r«a of Mart'k 3, ISTt*.
ADVERTISING RATE*

l>la|ila> aUvertislug 15 iH-uta tier lut-b, column meantm each luserttoo.
Professional ranla $1 .00 per uioutb.
Uk « 1 reader*. among news Item*, our irwl par wort, all tullial* aail 

number* couut a* word* fount ten wonla for ea^b headtUK In hla> k ty!•*
Card* o f ihanka. obituaries, resolution* *te.. one eont pee *unl No 

charge for .huri-h, Uslge. club or other simitar annoinxymn-'U*. except when 
they derive re venae therefrom No advertlaeurent will be taken for lena than 
twenty live eeuta. fou nt tbe wont a and arud cash with copy unleaa you 
bare aa advertising accouu* with tht* tmi*er

Sl’BSC KIPTION RATES
One year $1.50. Six months 85c. Three months 4oc.

DEFINED WAISTLINE
rOLLOW8 THE

CHEMISE EFFECT

1

up tho I’ beNUM* frock for it* latest 
rival. |Ke froek with the well de- 
littv’ l uaM lIinr. For wuur time 
there ha* bn-u a spirit o f  unrest 
among the iWtifucrK in Pan*, for 

Pan* Announce* tho Appearance (,a,| qm te.tirrd o f  the straigld
of High White Linen Collar* ! |„ , „r ||„ ,-heiao. - frock. Houu

For Late Spring j tM. w (Hi> * mi d  in- m a t e d  ar.
“ - • | i-iii'ioirayeil by the *lirces* o f  the

“ High turn* to think o f the one 1 t am arro S ilhouette ’ th«-v grad
ir warm spring I 
haav woman a*

IK tightened in the frock at thr
me unlit i-arh >tre

IIIHV l>f Tv ' i p p f p <1 t o  m r e g « r t U
Its  h i n im * a m i n k ir t

O n tin - p r e t t i e s t i M t h
II IN d c v . l o p t * !  Ill tm v y  h i i

t \ \  i l l 11114 ) |ta *  a iS l l l lg - l i t f m jf h o t  li<
Thr ih k irt ihcr fullI a h (Hit tl

h ip * b y  T t•asun o f  sltglit tl r a f u r
b u t  fa»*<’ tU4‘•  q u i le narro w  a * it il
w r+ iid In. m t h e directi o f  tl
j f l ik h ' T lh e  * h -eve* are lo t i It, t i *
and dLart tli t t e d . The m il;y t r 1im m ii

quite alluring if it ia daintily era 
hmidered with delicate apray tie 
kigna an«l edged with delicate laoe.
The envelope chemise developed 
in this material ia far more dexira 
hle t linn the separate camisole ami 
tiloomer*. The envelo|>e ehetuiae 
eliminate* all the diMvomfort* of 
the iM'|Htratioii at the wuiatlinc o f  
the camisole and bloomer*

Pajama* Rival Nightgowni
The inereuaetl use of |MijaniM* 

ha* triieii rt*e to many new am! 
varied design* They are welcomed 
by the fair sex becau*t, they are 
puite comfortable and also vert 
easy to make at home The younger 
girl* want nothing hut pajama*, 
for they may romp and play almut 
ill perfeet ea*e.

Some art' made mono piece from 
the neck to the ankle and the 
>it t met I % one** t* .ncn-aaetl when 
they are developed m contrasting 
color* Tin* efTect i* ohiaiiiod by 
banding the edge* with satin rib
bon of some effective color, and 
then adding a hit of embroidery 
of the same shade.

Separate Skirt*
The separate skirt never will be 

•‘ passe.’ ’ if  for no other reason 
than it is a reasonable excuse for 
the creation and wearing of pretty 
hlonsev This doe* not mean, how
ever. that the *kirt is merely a 
background for ihe hloit*e. for a* 
time* the iuter>-*t in tin- skirt is 
more impressive than thut in the 
idolise. The separate skirt shown 
here is devetn|N'd in ait attractive | 
eombniation o f  plaid anil plain 
lineiir. T ile  blouse i* equally at
tractive and the simple neeklit: 
is wortliv o f  note

and irritable; who haa diaay spell* 
headache and urinary disorder*
should auapeet kidney weakness
Overworked kidney* muat havF a 
rest Take things easier; live
more carefully. Take a good kid* 
uey remedy to build the kidney* 
up again.

Hitt he sure to get Doan's Kid
ney Pill**—the oldest, the most 
wul ly used, the best recommend
ed of all kidney pilla, now in use 
all over the civilised world Don’t 
experiment with your kidueya. 
Thousands have already tested 
Doan's You have their experi
ence to go by. Plenty of canes 
right here iti Memphis. Here’s 
one:

Mp*. J. H. Worthington, Cor. 
Bryce & 7th Sts , Memphis, sal *: 
“  Whenever my back gets sore and 
lame or my kidneys get weak and 
act irregularly, I take a few dose* 
o f 1 toan's Kidney Pills and lev 
give me splendid result*. I have 
used this remedy for such attack* 
for some time.’'*

Price 60c. at all dealer* Don't 
simply a*k for a kidney remedy- 
get Doun’-i Kidney Pills the same 
that Mrs. Worthington had. Fos
ter Mil burn Co., Mfgr*.. Buffalo, 
New York

We H a v e  I t
Now 1* the um« to um 

it. Spring i» hart and 
yon will want to clean
up and paint-up.

Let u* (upply yon.
Wf

J. C . W O O L D R ID G E

The Bread 
Will Tell

Try a Sack of

“Wapco”
for your next baking 
and take the bread’s
word for it.

Thornton & Owens Grocery Co.

lire sit-ill Vest o f

I'" bine green G eorgette. which

For Sale or Trai 
ear. will take Home 

i A  ij:.s stock. Dr. .1 A. Me ft.

le- Ov ertand I 
P.- *ple s O i l !

1 -.Vj *

Russian Blouse Effect

i* tinoly tu -kisl horixmitally. Thisj 
■me little touch o f trimming and 
color com bined give* the frock a , 
tone o f  individuality.
Replenishing Lingerie Wardrobe.- 

The mouth o f May a  the time to 
earefully inspect the supply o f 
lingerie that one has. the reason 
being that in this mouth the shop* 
*|M*eiali*e in material* suitable fo r  
lingerie Also there are many op 
port tin iiim  to buy pretty little 
things at greatly reduced prices 
D espite  the fact that tieorgette. 
crepe de Cliiue ami glove silk art' 
very {topulaf, then1 is a big de
mand for lingerie developed in

•I. N D eta iner and w ife, Ben 
M>>ore ami family o f  ilolli*  Okla 
horna. have been visiting tin- fain 
ill o f  W. s Cross this week Mr 
D-.-l.amnr i* Mrs. C ross’ father.

SEE HERE'

Do You Want Your Kidney* 
Experimented On?

she take* inventory of her ward- hut tat and lawn, 
robe And reluctantly she give* [ W hite batiste ran be made to lie

K id n ey  trouble* are getting 
more comm on every day. G overn 
ment health bureau tigu re* say 
deaths from this cause are 7.’> per 
rent more than ISO year* ago.

t i i i 'h s h  who s’ lffers constant! 
baekachr, who feel* blue, nervou*

The World's Greatest 
Jersey Coer

Gutter, Drainpipe and Flues put in on 
Short Notice

Sophie* Agne* I* the first Jersey Cow 
in'the world to produce 1000 Ibe of 
hutterlatin 1 year. During the time 
that she made thi* World'* Record. “ Old Roofs Made New”
SCHUMACHER

F E E D
was a part of her ration. The fact 
that the owner of Sophies Agnes as 
well aa the owners of 32 other 
WoridaChampionsf eed Schumacher 
Feed as the carbohydrate or main 
teiuuue part of their ration is a 
good tndicat ion that this popular 
feed will be the beat for your cow*— 
let us supply you.

Barber Sheet Metal Works
J. V. BARBER. Prop.

Center of Bloch, South Side of Square

J

f .  F. CRAVER 
Memphis. Teas*

All kinds of architectural and ornameutal work 
Gin, Mill and Pattern work a specialty

Memphis Stock-Lease Exchange

Opens for Business Thursday, June 5
at 8:00 p. m.

Will handle all local and foreign stocks. Charge o f five per
cent for handling stocks and ten pier cent for handling leases.
You are invited to list your business with us. Exchange will
not be open through the day. Opening hour 8:00 p. m.

Call Session starts at 8:30 p. m. and closes 9&0 p. m.

*
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